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Q, A. 8igler ipeott few dayt with 
bu family hmt ill* pMt week. 

Tbert is m m about the Clinton 
beta growers ajeoeittion on page 4. 

R.B. Finch hai been entertaining 
bit brother from near BlnnUh the' past 
week. 

Mrt, Jennie Dunne of Perry spent 
the put week with ber nephew, John 
White. 

Several teachenr from here attended 
the Teachers' Institute at Howell last 
Saturday-

Mr*. Chas. VanKeuren of Howell, 
was a guest of ber parents here the 
past week. 

Charles VanOrden, ot Webberville, 
was a gue t ot his sister, Mrs. Ferry 
Blunt, and other relatives here the 
past week. J 

Er. and Mrs. E. L. /Moore spent 
Sunday with his parents/in Ann Ar
bor. The Dr. took in the auto show 
at Detroit Saturday. 

These sadden changes of weather 
from extreme cold to warm and back 
again, two or three times in the week, 
are not very conducive to health. 

The flouring mill which was burned 
recently at Chelsea, will be rebuilt by 
a stock company, over $6,000 worth of 
stock having been subscribed already. 

A Brighton farmer lost a horse val
ued at 1200 last week. The horse at
tempted to juiLp a tenoe and struck a 
post injuring it so badly that it had 
to be killed. 

Mill Mae Ratz, of Howell was the 
of her friend, Miss Florence 
*8, several days the past week. 

Miss Ratz is book keeper lor the Home 
Telephone Co. at Howe'l. 

Trying to snow. . 
Beyeral fine fish nave been 

in this vicinity this week. 
The ladies of the M. E. church took 

in over | 8 at the dinner ball at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mowers 
list Wednesday. 

The M. E. society have been putting 
up ice in the parsonage sheds this 
week witb ice for the use of their so
cieties the coming season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Love returned 
home Wednesday evening, February 
13, after spendidg nearly three months 
with their children in Marquette. 

J. A. Cadwell took in the auto show 
at Detroit last Saturday and returned 
via Tpsilaati spending Sunday with 
his son Ruel, wbc is attending college 
there. 

Mrs. Caroline O'Neal of Durand, 
Mrs. Eva Case ot Williamston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holmes of St. Johns 
were here last week to attend the fa* 
neral oi Mrs. J. R. Hall., 

m**~ 

Pretty Home Wedding. 

At the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. 
Clark, Wednesday at 2 p. n., Febru
ary 20,1907, occurred the marriage 
of their daughter, Marian Irene, and 
Dr. George Pearson, of this place. 

The ceremony was solemnized in the 
presence of a large circle of Iriends 
and relatives by Eev. D. C Littlejohn. 

Many beautiful gifts were left as a 
token of esteem in which the young 
couple are held. 

CASD OF THANKS. 
We desire to thank the neighbors 

and triends who so kindly assisted us 
during our late bereavement in the 
death and burial ot cur mother. 

THE CHILDREN OF MBS. J. R, HALL. 

Well Begun is Half Done 

.last make a start, then its 
easy to have a good portrait 
of vonrself. 

Bowman's 

i< 

Pretty and Suitable Mount 
i n * * for all Styles of 

Photographs. 

Photographic Stildio 

Daisie B, Chapell 
I* Stockbrldae, M ich igan 
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For Quality and Price 

Our Mid»Wiuter Sale is now 
on. We'make this the event 
of the year. You can pick 
up 6ome splendid bargains all 
through the store. 

Stock is Complete in Every Department 

Every clerk stands ready to welcome you 

Everyday a Bargain Day 

£ A. BOWMAN. 
HOWELLS BUSY STORE 

MBS. J. H. BALL. 

Antoinette Thrasher was born in 
Rochester, N. T. August 2nd, 1883, 
coming with ber parent* to Michigan 
in the early fifties. 

tibe married Jamei B. Hall Febru
ary 26,1867, and came to live on the 
homestead where she has ever since 
resided. To this union were born 
seven children, all of whom live to 
hold in sacred memory the mother 
whose whole life was one ot christian 
charity and loving deeds. 

She was called to the better land 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12,1907, at the 
age of 73 year*, 6 months and 10 days. 

Besides the children there are left 
to monm their lose, three sisters and 
one brother, and a host of other rela
tives and friends, Mr. Hall having 
passed to the great beyond ten years 
ago. 

Soon after coming to Michigan she 
united with the freewill Baptist 
church of this place remaining a faith
ful member until the ohn oh was dis
banded, and true to its principles nntil 
call to her reward. 

In her death the neighbors have 
lost a kind and syrapathic friend and 
the world an influence for good. 

The funeral was held from the late 
residence Friday afternoon, Feb. 15, 
1907, Rev. G. W. Mylne officiating.*** 

By Coal Gas 

Friday morning as Mrs. Mate 
Eldert and daughter who are spend
ing the winter with her mother, Mrs. 
Harvey Harrington, came down 
stairs to looked after the fires and get 
breakfast the daughter began 
to feel faint, and at once Mrs. 
Eldert noticed the smell of gas and 
went to her mother's room where she 
found that Mrs. Harrington was al-! 
ready unconscious. She immediately 
threw open the doors and windows 
and called for assistance. Dr. Sigler 
was called and for hours the people 
worked over her before she regained 
consciousness and for several days was 
very poorly. It was a very cloee call 
and in a short time she would have 
been past recovery. 

M. E. Church Notes. 
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rugs, Medicines 

Books, Stationery 

Candies and Cigai 

Pure Drugs—Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at 

P. A. SIGNER'S 
.->:.%v':#:-ra^ 

This space has been pur
chased by the 

Neiw Clothing 
Fi rm 

Watch what they have to offer hereafter. 

f. 
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"A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient" 

Permanently Locat
ed In Plrrcfcney 

111 Best Work Warran
ted Ten Years ~ 

$12.00 Plates ; ! 18.00 
10.00 Plates 7.00 

6.00 Plates 4.00 
5.00 Bridge Work 4.00" 
5.00 Gold Crowns 4.00 
2.00 Gold Fillings 1.50 

D r . E*. 1». M o o r e , Cut Rale Dentist 
P h o n e 8 P l n c k n e y , Mich. 

The services Sunday morning were 
largely attended. Before the sermon 
the pastor took np the matter of pay* 
ing for the new furnace and the coal. 
He called for pledges and in just 
twelve minutes had raised $136.00. 
Th*s did not quite cover the coal and 
all, but there were some absent who 
will bring the amoant np to the ex 
tent. The pastor the delivered a 
short sermon, after which he baptised 
five children and one adult, and two 
were taken into the church on proba 
tion aud one by letter. 

The Sunday school is still increas
ing in number and interest. There 
were 134 present, and a collection of 
$2 63 

There was also a large attendance 
at the evening service. Two large 
loads of people were over from North 
Lake and enjoyed the meeting. 

Do not forget the prayer meeting 
this evening. AH are invited to come 
and help out. 

Rev, J. H. Bourne of Detroit will be 
present Sunday morning and address 
the people of this place on the tem
perance question. Ivev. Bourne is one 
of the best speakers in the field and 
all should hear him on this vital and 
important question. Come yourself 
and tell your friends, fie will also 
speak in the evening, the place to be 
announced Sunday morning. 

If you have no way to get to the 
social Friday evening there will be 
conveyances at Barnard's store at 6:30 
to take you. Go and encourage the 
young people. See next column. 

The W. I. C. Social 

The following is the program ar
ranged for the social to be held Friday 
evening, February 22, at the the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tow't, to 
which everyone is invited: 

Music, Chorus by W. 1 C. 
Music Fein Hendee 
Gates Ajar Ladies Quartett 
Waiting by the Gate. Mary VanFleet 
Golden Gate Quartett 
Music Phonograph 
Shining Gates of Gold, duet 

Grace and Harold Grieve 
Recitation Frances Carpenter 
Music Kittsie Allison 
Recitation Edna Webb 
Music Phonagraph 
Recitation Fred Swarthout 
Chorus W. I .e . 
Recitation Sada Swarthout 
Gates of Jerusalem Quartett 
The president of the society will 

present a 'thinking cap'' to the on* 
giving the mosr, correct answers to 
the gate problem. Refreshments will 
be served. Bill lOets. 

White Plymouth Rocks 

If you wish something that 

is right and that .you would 

be proud to show to your 

friendsr get some of our White 

Plymouth Rocks 

The Very Best Blood 

Strains Obfafnable 

We are booking orders now for the Spring 
Hatch • • • 

Price for Id Eggs, $2.50 

W. A. REYNOLDS 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
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Gets Them All Cattle Tick 

Sheep Tick 
Here are only lour of the numerous kinds of parasites that 

live oo domestic animals and reduce the owners* profits. 
VW HYGENO kills these and aM others^) 

Cures itch, mangr and other skin diseases. Destroya germ* 
and foul odors. L.eepa flies away. It Is a wonderful coal 
tar disinfectant, and in addition to being a stock dip it 

numerous household uses. 

We buy In quantities ana oar 
price* will please you. 

Dog and Cat Flea •keep Scab Mttt 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
* . -
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fcaperts. 
One of the dangers of democratism 

which this country has not wholly es-
saped is a consequence of the wide* 
spread assumption that the natural 
equality between men signifies that 
all men are equally tibia to do all 
things. This view, It is true, has 
been often borne out by the amazing 
success of Americans, with no evi
dent special training, in the discharge 
of public duties. Much good work 
has been done by men who have 
been elected or appointed to positions 
requiring great special skill, not be
cause they had shown that skill, but 
because they were eminent citizens 
or useful party men or men of assert
ive genius who forged ahead to the 
work that their instincts rightly bade 
them seek. As the nation grows and 
the work of officials becomes more 
complex, there is increasing demand 
in all departments for experts. In 
response to this demand have come 
the reorganization of the consular 
service, the assemblage at Washing
ton of a great number of scientific ex
perts, the tendency In the post office 
and other departments to leave com
petent servants undisturbed by shifts 
of party power, and the recognition 
everywhere that men in public occu
pations like those in private business 
must be engaged and paid according 
to their ability. To have this ability 
they must be trained In their work. 
Department heads in Washington are 
calling for experts, and asking in
creased pay for those who have 
proved themselves expert, says 
Youth's Companion. Friends of good 
government in large cities are pro
testing against the conduct of city 
business by unbusinesslike men, 
against accounting departments under 
men who do not understand book
keeping, sewer departments under 
men who know nothing of sewers. 
The improvement of all units of 
American government—nation, state 
and town—depends on the training 
and adequate payment of men who 
can do the public work. 

Hands Across the Sea. 
The only good result of the amaz

ing blunder of the governor of Jamai
ca in rejecting the very practical 
offers of American assistance in re
lieving the results of the earthquake 
In that island is the opportunity given 
for renewed expression of friendship 
from the people of Great Britain. The 
British are much more severe upon 
Gov. Swettenham than are the Ameri
cans, the latter being disposed to 
laugh off the affair as a cranky ebul
lition of an overwrought adminstra-
tor. But in London and throughout 
the British empire the humiliation of 
the governor's act and of the as
tounding manner in which it was 
committed fat. keenly felt, and there 
is haste to assure the people of the 
United States that the sentiment of 
the Jamaican governor does not rep
resent the feeling of the people of 
Britain, who admire and appreciate 
the generous offers of American as
sistance and who deprecate any Inter
ruption of the good feeling between 
the countries. With Secretary Root 
fraternizing with the Canadian au
thorities and with England raising a 
great ch^of protest against the Ja
maican gov^nor's churlishness, re
marks the TrojK Tinaelb the unneces
sary Question, Wtfat ejffect has the 
English-Japanese, alliance upon the 
British attitude toward the United 
States? answers itself. The hands 
across the sea seem still to be 
clasped, and with no knife up the 
sleeve. Blood is still thicker than 
Jamaica spirits, particularly when the 
latter are sour. 

It is probable that the oldest and 
most compact book of reference in 
the world—certainly the one most 
consulted by the great ones of the 
earth—is the "Almanach de Ootha," 
of which the publishers have just Is
sued the one hundred and forty-
fourth annual edition, consisting of 
Just 1,200 closely packed pages. Its 
pictorial honors are this time accord
ed to the kings and queens of Den
mark and Norway, and admirable por
traits they are. From this authentic 
publication we learn, says the London 
Chronicle, that the British people are 
living—not under a Guelph dynasty, 
but a "maison de Saxe-Coburg-Goth*.," 
which is a delicate Question for the 
genealogists. But the editor of the 
omniscient red-bound "AlmanacV 
rwaiy makes a mistake. 

W A N T WAJ.KEK. 

The Connecticut Ban* WnibXtr Waa 
Noted For ttlnpineaa, 

A reward of fS.OM for tfc* capture 
alive of William F. Walker, th* mlaa-
rag bank treasurer of Now Britain, 
Conn., ts announced. The roward waa 
made $11000 if Walker should be dead 
when found. 

Walker was in the Cumberland ho
tel, Now York, a week ago. He had 
shaved off his wnitf whiskers, and 
had hit mustache trimmed and waxed. 
Instead of his usual modest quarters 
he took a suite of two rooms and 
bath. The clerk showed surprise and 
Walker said: "Oh, I have money. I 
might as well enjoy myself before 1 
die." Walker left behind a grin which 
was afterwards taken in charge by 
his son. Walker had on a new suit. 
It has been determined that Walker 
had about 1200,000 in ready qash In 
his possession. He had always been 
noted for stinginess. 

A Cabinet Crisis. 
Despite official denials of dtssen-

jlons In the cabinet and among loading 
deputies who are ardent supporters of 
the government because of the seligt-
ous dispute, the situation is such that 
a crisis may occur at any moment , Jt 
has been possible for Premier Clemen* 
ceau to patch up a tentative, peace 
agreement, but no one believes it will 
last long. 

Former Premier Combes and his par
tisans are the real disturbing element 
They frankly declare their anti-cleri
cal policy and are opposed' to any com
promise wkh the church In the quar
rel over the separation of church and 
state. President Clemenceau cider 
with Combes and his faction. 

A Grtat Bequest 
Mrs. Caroline Kline Galland, who 

died last Wednesday in Seattle, left 
nearly every dollar of an estate worth 
$1,600,000 to charity. The greater 
part of the estate is to be used to build 
and endow the Caroline Kline Galland 
home for aged and feeble people in 
Seattle. 
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THE MARKETS. 
Detroit—Extra dry-fed steers and 

heifers, $5.00; steers and heifers, 1,000 
to 1,200, $4.50©4.65; steers and heif
ers, 800 to 1,000, $4.0004.50; steers 
and heifers, that are fat, 500 to 700, 
$3.2503.10: choice fat cows, $3.K0# 
3.85; common cows, $2.2502.$5; can-
ners. $101.75; gjoqd fat cows, $303.26; 
choice heavy bulls,-$3.5003.85; fair to 
good bolorfias, bulls, $303.50; stock 
bulls, .- $3.5003.«0; choice feeding 
steers, 800 to 1.W0. $3.5004.00; fair 
feeding; steers, 340 to 1,000, $3 « 5 0 
3.50; chaice stockers, 500 to 700, $8.40 
($8.25; fair Blockers, 500 to 700, $1.50 
@3.00; stock heifers, $2.8003.00; milk
ers, large, youns, medium ajre, $40.00 
©50.00; common milkers, $18025. 

Veal calves—Market steady at last 
Thursday's prices; • for best grades, 
$7.6008.00; common, 25¾)50c lower; 
others, $4.0006.50. 

Sheep and lamfcss-Qualltv consider
ed, market about steady; quality poor; 
bast lambs. $7.0007.25; fair to good, 
lambs, $«.5008.85; light to common 
lambs, $5.2108.25: fair to good butch
er sheep. $4.5005.00; culls and com
mon, $1.5003.50. 

Hogs—Pigs. 10c lower; other grades 
10c higher than last week. Range of 
I rices: Light to good butchers, $7,100 
7.25; pigs, I8.30; light yorkers, $7.10; 
roughs, $8.25; ~ ~ ~ 

:ajro-
oft t< 

stags, 1-3 off. 

common to prime steers, $407; cows, 
Chlcajro—Market steady to strong; 

prime steers, $407; 
!H£2HS : h e l f * ^ $2.8505,10; bul1«i 
$2.1504.50; stockers and feeders, $ 3 0 
4.25. Hogs—Market 10c lower; prime 
shipping hogs, $7,12 1-207.15; pack-shipping r 
Ins, $707,07 1-2; assorted light, "ifJit 
I-?*9?.}*; pigs, $6.2508.80; bulk of 
sales, $707.10. Sheep—Market steady; 
fh'tp' }}?!iB

yw"n**> *<«0®6.«R; Iambs, $6¢7.85. 

East Buffalo—Export steers, $5.50© 
6 25; best 1,100 to 1,300 lb. shipping 
«t*er^ S6 08.5O; b e 8 t ^ 0 0 0 t 0 LI00-lb, 
$4.5005; best fat cows. $4.2604.50; fair 
to good. $3.2603.75; trimmers, $1.7502; b M l f t t . M ' " ' ; $4.4004.90; medium to 
ffSft tt 8 0 © < 2 5 ; best feeding steers, 
$4 04.25; best yearling steers, $3,250 
3.50; common stock stoers, $2.7603: 
2 J t t £ •*£"*• «*-?*©4.75; bologna bulls 
$8.5003.75; stock-bulls, $2.6003 The 
cow market was about steady; good to 
extra. $40060; medium to good, $250 
38: common, $18025. 

Hogs—Market lower; medium and 
heavy. $7 4007.45; few fancy at $7.50; 
? ? t t e r » ' »74007.45; pigs, $7.25; roughs! 
f O . l v , 

Sheep—Market dull and lower; best 
native lambs, $7.6007.66; culls, $6,600 
7.00; best western lambs, $7.4O!b7.«0; 
wethers, $5.2505.75; culls, $2.5004 
yearlings, $808.50; ewes, $605728 
Calves, strong; best, $9.76010; medium 
to good, $4.60©6.>0; heavy, $406.60. 

Gralsu Etc. 
Detroit—Wheat—Cash sales, No. 2 

^ « 7 l 1 _ 4 c ; ¥*y< 1 0 ' 0 0 0 DU at 81 3-4c. 
?'°«00 i*u«<vat 8 1 5-8c, 12,000 bu at Si 
l-2c, 3.000 bu at 813-Sc, 8,000 bu at 
' ! ]:,4ct . 1 0 ' 0 2 ° ^ U w R t 8 1 1 - 2 C 5,000 bu a i « U " : 8 c - 6-0 0 ( ) b u at 8 l3 -4c; Julv. 

l-2c; 20,000 bu at 80 3-4c. 5,000 bu at 
M l-4c, MC0 bu at 80 l-2c. 10,000 bu 
*'.. 80*f *!e>, 1 5 ' S 0 0 b u a t «0 3-4c; No. S r#d,- 7 5 U * c : N o - ! white, 77l-2c . 
, Corn--<?8.ah No. 3, 46 l-4c; No. 3 yel
low. 47 1-4c; on track, 1 car at 47c; 
No. 4 yellow, 1 car at 48c. 

Oats—Cash No. 8 white, 43 3-4c ask-

Rye—Cash No. 2, «» i -2c nominal. 
$ l t 4 * b l c r ^ nominal; March, 

{
Cloverseed—Prime spot, 60 b a n at 

8.10; March. 100 bags at $8.11; A p r " 
8; sample. 25 bags at $8; 20 at $7 75 

15 at $7.25; prime alsike. 10 bags' at 
$7.80: aampla alaike, 6 bags at 17, « 
at 16. zf>. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 
at $2.05. p ' 

ftEIMOLD* B9P¥ FOUND FROZEN 
IN T H t ICB O r HURON 

RtVCR. 

THE H O L L A N D MYSTERY 

The Csnteen of a Detroit Military Co. 
Starts a Law 3sit—Various Matters 
of Note. 

The Relmold Mystery. 
What boys thought to be the body 

of a muskrat frozen in the ice in 
Huron river proved to be a human 
head lying against a large log. 

After the ice was chopped away so 
the body could be extricated, a fire 
was built and the lee thawed the 
gruesome find was identified as the 
body of Frederick Relmold, of Ann Ar
bor. He was 41 years or age and dis
appeared four weeks ago. On his last 
day alh~ he went to work in lower 
town, leaving a friend's house at 9 
o'clock in the evening. It was a 
stormy night and Belmoid either lost 
his footing and stumbled into the river 
or jumped off the bridge in a fit of 
despondency «,The man's friends did 
not tfcmfc ties* was any cause for 
alarm, as Relmold was unmarried, and 
they came to the conclusion,that he 
hndV fetr the ««.* "ttffistff %ii rfoV 
m*riy a far i hsid STlrrt*sdom town-
ship. He moted: to Ann Arbor a year 
ago. brtngiog.with him a bank book 
calling 1or tt;Wfc Relmold leaves a 
brother in Bridgewater and a sister 
living in Indiana. 

The Vsnkhorst Csee. 
The Lankhoretk mystery which has 

baffled the Hollaed police for over a 
year, is believed to be solved in the 
arrest of Charles Woodruff. J. W. 
Stfeeter, att; intimate friend of Woc$ 

\ roff, was j»«ced in the sweat boj* 

ulg 
j ling character, fltreeter's story ^«*f^fcrV*"which has a* 

^ upoa Woodruff the crime;** aasaulSg {^re« * w c n oa^»a 

The Michigan Probate Judges' asao- having £een under suspicion. He 41 
ation will meet In Monroe, July ^^4^ulgW dhfolsnatlon of a most start •14 

Lankhorst and make*JO** £ * antMti* 6 eaminatiTetisV 
StRFilfc* SffiSm 5KrT assisting them ^ 
thr&tem'sif ^ l l f i , 3 ^ k h o r s j t and from. th-> blood « 
imploring xti Lantthorst to leav* ber ' 
husband. Btreeter claims that during 
the last threayears Woodrtifl has been. 
In lov^with- Urk. Lankhorst, who was 
a termer wife of Charles Woodruff's 
brother. 

A Ca*t#4)»rF*tbt» 
Efforts of tlje prosecuUag attorney 

lo effeet a* ejs^cabk settlement dl 
the row fcetwJMn > Capt. Frederick C. 
Shipmaa and the directors of the De
troit . LighJ,infantry corporation hav
ing failed; Capt Shipman swore out 
warrants in Justice Sellers's court 
for the arrest of eight membets-.of 
the board on a charge of selling Uf^gr 
without a tax Thii ifttao laeeet move 
in the battle of which Capt. Shipman 
Is the Carrie Katio* and the board 
the upholders of the eaateen maintain
ed in thf> Detroit Light infantry arm
ory, which Capt. ghlnman arers is 
ruining- young men who are serving 
In the militia.. : 

so bags 

AMUSEMKXT8 Hf DETROIT. . 
Weak Kodlng February 28, 1907. ; 

(j*XMPLK THKATKB A!fD WOWTJERLAVn— 
Afternoons 2:15, 10c to 25c; Evening V i T 
1(¾ to 60c. The Orlttoal Buster Brown. *' 

LYCKXTK—Prices always 15c, 2¾. tor, 75c zw» 
Matinees Wednesday andSatuxday. Fleld^s Greater Minstrels. * 

WHITJfEY—Kveplngs, 10c»20c,a0o; Hs,tInMM 
10c, 15c, 26c. The Phantom £>et*rctt%J ' 

LAFAVBTTS THBATXR— Matinses Daiiv &t 
-10c, 2&c, 8O0.50c. Hitb Class Vaa^evuis! 

Ifeetrtc'tb Chicago. 
The largest mertgage ever filed in 

Jackston county was filed1 Thursday 
with the register pf deeds. It is for 
$4,000,000, rumjit«_erem the Detroit, 
Jackson * Chicago Electric line to the 
Security Trust Co., of Detroit. 

The property belongs to the Michi
gan United Co., between Kalamazoo 
and Detroit, Jnclv l̂PK the old Jackson 
A Battle Creek and Kalamazoo ft Bat
tle Creek and Tpsllantl, Detroit ft 
Jackson line*. The name has been 
changed to the Detroit, Jackson ft 
Chicago Electric line. 

It is the plan to eitend direct from 
Detroit to Chicago, via Kalamazoo. 

Cement Industry. 
As an evidence of the enormous 

business transacted in the manufac
ture of Portland cement, the labor 
bureau gives out figures, showing that 
the output for 1906 was 4,032,418 bar
rels, an increase of 1,527,108 barrels 
over 1905. Capitalists have invested 
in the Michigan product alone $8,800,-
000, and seventeen factories have been 
erected.^ Inasmuch as there is enough 
marl in'dght to run for at least 100 
years, every plant will increase its 
output. Fully 2,087 men are employed 
in making Portland cement and $1,397,-
600 is paid out annually in wages. 

Died to 8ave Dog. 
Affection for his faithful old dog 

caused the death of Mathiag Van Tas-
ell, aged 60 years, near Kalamazoo, 
Wednesday afternoon. The aged man 
had gone to a patch of woods to cut 
down trees. Just as he had one ready 
to topple over he noticed his dog lying 
directly In the path of the falling tree, 
asleep in the sun. Van Tcaell jumped 
and kicked, saving the dog, but was 
caught and crushed, A widow and six 
children survive hiift. 

Will Lose Her Feet. 
J. Has.3* house in Inverness town

ship, burned Wednesday night. The 
wife and two children were alone. A 
girl, aged 7 years, ran barefooted, 
clad only in her night dress, a mile to 
a neighbor's and froze her hands and 
feet. Amputation probably will have 
to be resorted to. 

l A H V NOIITHWftT VQYAQta 

•ems Account of the Arctic 
That Have loon Made 

Beginning,with the American dis
coveries of John Cabot in 148% the, 
search 4or the northwest passagt^was. 
for many year* the object of rivitt ex
peditions from Denmark, England, 
France and Portugal, says A. W. 
Greely, in the Century. It was Frobisb-
er, Jioweverr who in 16-76-78 first gave 

^/JSP^'S'iesajSASSV 'JSBiaFBSSSwS^WiaSr^SJvJfVS O f 
tlpj liver, overcomes eMstipation, and-
toeps ths blood purt." Prink before retlr-

' Often o>*thejfspJlt« of iroot event* 
_ __ s*rl«c^t»et6rtt l foov«dfcajatot^ 

a!dlstlact national character to the day already walk* < to-»onwW.--r " 
quest John Davis of Davis' itralt, »}dio. — ^ ^ 
followed *n three voyages, 1585-88, and j ; > ̂ .||osWv4 Tisiirf— • 
then, In -1612, came the *ttustrlous and 
hapless Henry Hudson, whose motto 
was that explorers ehouM "achieve 
what they had undertaken or else give 
reasons wherefore it will not bo." 

The search for the Atlantic side 
closed for two centuries with the voy
age of a great seaman, William Baf
fin, who, in a tiny boat of 55 tons, with 
a miserable equipment, but an un-
dauuted heart, attained, in 1616, the 
highest north In the western hemis
phere, 77, degrees 45 minutes N., and 
discovered three radiating sounds, 
Jones, Smith and Lancaster, the last 
being the eastern entrance to the long-
sought paasageV 

HOME-MADE CATARRH, CURE. 

owe of-Ostarrh fba» esaoot be e "Stiffs'i 

Sufferers Should Make This Up and 
Try It Anyway. 

Any one can mix right at homt the 
oest remedy 6r itt aWd known. The 
name "Cyclone" is given t6 the fol
lowing prescription, It. is supposed, be
cause of its promptness in driving 
from the blood and system every ves
tige of catarrhal poison, relieving this 
foul and dread, disease, no matter 
where located* To prepare the mix
ture: Get from any good pharmacy 
one half-ounce Fluid Extract Dande
lion, one ounce Compound Kargon and 
threvonooes Co«B4pctaad Syrup ausa-
parilla> flhake weMvend. as* U#toa-
^poosjlal doses after oochpiD^al aAd;:at 
bedtime. • • _.».';"̂  ^ J ";' •;•. 

This Is a harmles^.^ejrpfeisive mix 
' a^t|on unon 

\e>Kidneys, 
and" strain 

aaof gysedhi" all j«a-
iarrhal' poisons, whWV^fc-^W-eradi
cated, are absorbeĵ .b r̂ Jhe mucous 
membrane, and an open? sore or ca
tarrh is tha. result 

Prepare some, and try it, as it fs the 
..prescription of an eminent catarrh 
specialist of. national reputation. * ;̂ 

IFire Record £ r Last Year.S #*' 
The fac^ that when a se#«|iH,.i&e-

tomes' master a eruel foe Is kOUdenly 
developed la attested bjy ,the dtnidfui 
havoc and loss of life occasioned tpy 
fire in the Un̂ todb BtftA*ritfthJnx"the 
It mcjctbl CQt*r^^y^s^mi»r up 
of these k>ss<»fer i9(^FnBas record 
shows that nearly 7,600 lives were 
lost and mftrrthai ^500,000,000 worth 
Of vm*W*»katikit1&*b*J^1tTe dur
ing that period. Jn.na_^thar country 
in the world is the fire loss, in bulk 
or pro rata, anywhere near our cwh. 
Last year, owing to the devastating 
ftrj&that followed the earthquake In 
San Francisco, this loss was in great 
excess of the average, but the average 
for some years past has been $200,-
000,000 a year. 

$53,00 Personally Conducted Excur
sions. 

Colonists' one-way tickets Chicago 
to the Pacific coast, vja the Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern line, 
are on sale daily during March and 
April at the rate of $33.00. Corre
spondingly low rates from all points. 
Double berth in tourist sleeping car 
only $7.00, through without change to 
San Francisco, Los AOgeleB and Port
land. No extra charge on our person
ally conducted tours. Write for itin
erary and foil particulars to S. A. 
Hutchinson, Manager Tourist Depart
ment. 212 Clark Street, Chicago, 111. 

Natural Washing Preparation. 
Near Ashcroft, in British Columbia, 

are a number of small' lakes, whoso 
shores and bottoms #are covered with 
a crust containing borax and soda in 
such quantities and proportions that 
when cut it serves as a washing com
pound. The crust is cut into blocks 
and handled in the same manner as ice, 
and it is estimated that one of the 
lakes contains 20,000 tons of this ma
terial. 

1847—1907. 
60 years ago Allcock's Plasters were 

irst Introduced to the public. They are 
to-day the world's standard plasters. 

This Invention has been one of the 
greatest blessings imaginable and af
fords the quickest, cheapest and best 
means ever discovered for healing 
and relief of certain tfMments. 

Allcock's are the original and gen
uine porous plasters and are sold by 
Druggists all over the world. 

F, J. ClJKyEYACO., Jtolyda, O. 
(We. the 0B4enlgtied.'«s«« kK*m f>. ^ Cbsst/ 

catarrh Cure. 

for the Ust 15 jreari, aaO l*llote him ptrtsotljr w . . ,.-^-
arable in all business laaaactioat an4 Suaastattr^ 
ci.'fl Ut carry out any obligation* made by his Snau ' 

WALDI*3,KlNNAirAMASVIir, ' 

Jisll'l OaisfA 
elpnttr upon 
•yu«m. Te*l 
bptu*. Sold by all Drasslsu. ^ _ _ 
^sfco Bali's Family fill* tut eoaatlpaitoa. 

Much AHtV Land flee la I mad. 
During the four years slnce^tts or

ganization, the reclamation service 
has rendered productive 280.0OO acreo 
of desert, being one-fourth' of fin are* 
that has been mapped out for irriga
tion under &? project*.—Hnrper'o 
Weekly. 

'" '' . —•» 
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PROVE EVERY CLAIM 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a Specific 

For Anaemia and a Safe Family 
Medicine. 

When the body becomes run dowav 
either as a result of overwork,.worry 
or a severe illness, an examination o£ 
the blood would show it to be weak; 
and watery. This condition is called 
anaemic, which is the medical terns 
for "bloodless." The common symp
toms are paleness of the lips, gums 
and cheeks, shortness of breath and 
palpitation of the heart after thsj 
slightest exertion, dull eyes and lows 
of appetite. 

Mr. Louis L. Clark, a painter, of 19 
Lincoln Place, Plainfleld, X. J, says: 
"Last May I was obliged to. undergo 
an operation for appendicitis and 
while the operation in Itself was suc
cessful, I did not recover my strength 
and health. I was confined to my bed! 
for over a month and was under the 
doctor's care. When I was able to 
get up my legs were so week and un
steady that I could only walk with a 
cane with difficulty. 

"I was getting no better and could 
not think of going back to work. I 
was discouraged, when a neighbor 
told me that Dr. Williams' Pink Pfiit 
had cured her and advised mo to try 
them: I began taking them About tho 
middle of June and soon felt 00 muOh 
better that I kept on and was cured. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cur* 
ed rheumatism, chlorosis, after effects 
of the grip and fevers, and, as tho 
health of the nerves depends upon tho 
purity of the blood, they are invalu* 
able in neuralgia, nervous debility, 
sleeplessness, dizziness and even lo
comotor ataxia and paralysis. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price, 50 cents per box, six 
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Med 
icine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y, 

Fertile Farming 

LANDS 
Cheap 
Easy Terms 

In the Best Section 
0!tho South 

Unexcelled for General Farming* 
Stock Raising, Berries, Fruit 

and Vegetables. 
Cantaloupes, Strawberrieŝ  Peaches, 

Apples, Grapes, etc.',give/ 
handsome returns. 

Cattle need bnt little winter feed.. . 
HEALTHY CLIMATE. 
GOOD WATER. 
LONG GROWING SEASON. 

Morsst & A PARK, San. lie. a. IMM Ast 

Lottiovlllo I Nasbvllte 
Ri Rs uOi 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

The heading mill of T. Hornung ft 
Co., Mt. Pleasant, burne«; loss $2,-
250. 

FARMS THAT GROW 
" NO. I HARD " WHEAT 

{3Ut/*three Pounds to 
the Bnshel). Are sUo> 
•ted in the Can*dia» 
West where Hone-
steads of 160 seres can 
be obtained free by 
every settler willing 
and abte to complv 
with the Homestead 
ResuUtions. During. 

the present year a large portion of 

New Wheat Growing Territory 
HAS BEKN MADE ACCESSIBLE TO MAR* 
XKTS BY THE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION 
that has been pushed forward so vigorously br 
the three great railway companies.. 

For literature and particulars address SUPER
INTENDENT OP IMMIGRATION, Ottawa* 
Canada, or the following authorised Canadian 

Jacqaes Lebaudy, the self-styled em• ^ ° ^ S w m ' m t TV. »- «. ^ ^ 
peror of Sahara, is said to be quietly ^'JS^J^T7J^St ^ SST 
making a tour of <the United Stales. JE3. M S ^ * C ^ WUWfiR» * • * * • 
He wag in Boston some time ago * ' MMIIO. iota paper 

The retirement of Rear Admiral 
Sigsbee will leave in active service 
only Evans and Dewey of all the high 
naval officers who took part in tta 
Spanish war. 
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OF 

THE LORD 
A Tate ef the Old Watt 

By flAIIY LEW WILSON 

CHAPTER XVIIl^-Continued. 
Joel^Rae foun0 himself believing 

that b# could now have been a fiercer 
Lioa ot^thV Lord than Brigham was; 
for he would have fought, while Brig-
ham was stooping to petty strategies 
—as it God were needing to rely upon 
deceit/ 

Late, dp Jane the arjoay of Johnston 
descended Emigration canyon, passed 
through the streets of the city and 
camped, on the River Jordan. But, to 
the. deep despair of one observer, 
these invaders committed no depreda
tion, or ove~ft act. After resting in
offensively two days on the Jordan, 
they marched 40 miles south to Cedar 
valley, where Camp Floyd was estab
lished. 

Thus, no one fully comprehending, 
how it had come about, peace was 
seen suddenly to have been restored. 
The people, from Brighaux down, had 
been offered a free pardon for; all 
past treasons and seditions if they 
would return to their allegiance to the 
Federal government; the new officers 
of the Territory were Jnstalled, sons 
of perdition in. the seats of the Lord's 
mighty;, and sermons of wrath against 
Uncle Sam ceased for the.moment to 
resound in the tabernacle. Early in 
July, Brighara ordered the people to 
return to their homes. They bad of
fered these as a sacrifice, even as 
Abraham had offered Isaac, and the 
Lord- had caught them a timely ram 
in the thicket. 

In the midst of the general rejoic
ing,, Joel Rae was overwhelmed with 
Elimination and despair. ._ , 

Off If, the south was the , desert. 
There lie could be alone; there face 
God and his own conscience and have 
lift inmost soul declare the truth about 
himself. In his sadness lie would 
have liked -*to lead the* people' with 
"him, lead them away from sqme evil, 
some falsity that had crept in about 
them; he knew not what It was nor 
how it had.come, but Zian had -been 
defiled,. Something,was gone from the 
Church, something from Brlgham, 
something from himself,—something, 
it almost seemed, even from the God 
of Israel. When the summer waned, 
his plan was formed to go to one of 
the southern settlements to live. Brig-
ham had approved. The Church need
ed new blood there. 

He ,rode out of the city one early 
morning in September, facing to the 
•out* ever the rolling valley that lay 
bet w e * the hills now flaunting their 
ftret aatumn colors. He was in haste 
4* l*> yet fearful of what he should 
Meet there. ^ 

The next erealnf fee reached Cedar 
J-Ctty; Mefccriea of tbi* locaflty began 
to crowd back upon him with tartar* 

cleavneas; especially of t&e morn
ing he had left HamWiu's ranch. Aa 
be mounted his horse two of the chil-
di»n aavedilsom the-iwag»a*ti«te"had 
stood *earJi inv** bey -of seven and 
another a little olden the one'who had 
fought so viciously with Aim-when he 
was separated from the little girL He 
remembered that the younger of the 
two boys had forgotten all but the 
fire* of his name. He had > told them 
that it was John Calvin—something; 
he. could not remember what, so great 
had been his fright; the people at the 
ranch, because of Ue> forlorn appear
ance, had thereupon named him John 
Calvin Sorrow. 

These two boys had watched him 
closely aa he mounted his horse, and 
the older one bad called to him, 
"When I get to be a man, I'm coming 
back with a gun and kill ycu till you 
are dead yourself," and the other, lit
tle John Calvin Sorrow, had clenched 
his fists and echoed the threat, "We'll 
come back here and kill you! Mor
mons is worae'n Indiana!" 

He bad ridden quickly away, not 
noting that some of the men standing 
by had looked sharply at the boys and 
then significantly at one another. One 
of those who had been present, whom 
he now met; told him of these two 
boys. 

"You see, Elder, the orders from 
headquarters waa to save only them 
that was too yonng to give evidence 

S •'MfcfctHJrttf" ""'" 
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The BJoooVon the Page. 
Along the level lane between the 

mountain ranges he went, a lane that 
runs almost from Bear creek on the 
north to the Colorado on the south, 
with a width of 20 miles or so. But 
for Joel Rae it became a ride down 
the vaUey of lost illusions. Some sav
in* grace of faith was gone from the 
people. He passed through sturdy lit
tle settlements, bowered in gardens 
and orchards, and girded about by 
ROW fertile acres where once had been 
the bare, gray desert. Slowly, mile* 
by mile, the Baints had pushed down 
the valley, battling with the Indians 
and the elements for every acre of 
land they gained. Yet it seemed to 
him now that thef had achieved but 
a* mere Godless prosperity. They had 
worked a miracle of^abundaftee in the 
desert—but of what avail*' For th$ 
soul of their faith was .gone. He felt 
or heard the proof of it >on every hand. 

Through Battle Creek, rProvor^and 
Sprlngvllle he went; .through Sparta; 
Fork, Pay a on, Salt Creek, and Fill
more. He*, stopped to preach at ejacĥ  
place, but he did it perfubetorily,<^td 
with shame for hlmaeit In, his secret 
heart. Some impalpaBle** essence of 
spirituality was gone from himself and 
from the people. He felt himself wick-, 
edly agreeing with a pessimistic elder 
at Fillmore, who remarked: "I tell 
you what, Brother Rae, it seems like 
when the Book of Mormon goes again' 
the Constitution of the United States, 
there's sure to be hell to pay, and the 
Saints alius has to pay it." He could 
not tell the man in words of fire, as 
once he would have done, that they 
had L'een punished foi:•' lacf oY* f/Slth, 

of awaken4hf> that otheia were aetf 
Mm. He heard (heir breathing, or in 
the alienee a fire's light had shown 
him a sleeping f a c f j i & t J b e t f b t U 
' , or an ami iOe/f6^ out What 

d bttrofitcmHpe, jjlfjit he found 
( a & e j p f ^efwnot—death, or 

the loss of reason* -v 

His way lay through the Meadows, 
yet, ha hardly nyi l lwAt taia. mail Jhe 
waa faJWy aa the ground in the midst 
of a thousand e^l signs of the day. 
Here, a year after, were skulls and 
whitening bones, some in heaps, some 
scattered through the sage-brush 
where the wolves had left them. Many 
of the skuHs were pierced with bullet 
holes, shattered aa by heavy blows, 
or cleft aa with a sharp-edged weapon. 
Even more terrifying than these were 
certain traces caught here and there' 
on the low scrub oaks along the way, 
—children's sun bonnets; shiods of 
coarse lace, muslin/ and calico; a 
child's shoe, the tattered sleeve of a 
woman's dress—all faded^ dead, whip
ped by the wind. 

He pressed through it all with set 
jaws, trying to keep his eyes fixed 
upon the ground beyond his horse's 
head; but his ears were at the mercy 
of the eriea that rang from every 
thicket 

Once out of i t he rode hard, for it 
mustLJiot come yet—his first night 
alone. By dusk he had reached the 
new settlement of Amnion, a little off 
the main road In a valley of the Pine 
mountains. Here he sought the house 
where he had left the child. When 

He picked t i e bundle xr» ttd untied 
it, touchinf the opntenu timidly. He 
took up the Bible last and as he did 
se» a memory flooded back upon him 
that sickened him.and left him trem
bling, tt waa the book Jie had given 

fner onf her seventeenth' birthday, the 
one she bad told him the waa keeping 
when they parted that morning at 
#auvoo. He knew.,the truth* before 
he opened it at the yellowed-, flyleaf 
and read i a faded ink, "From.Joel to 
Prudence on this day when she' is 17 
years old—June 2d, 1843.'' 

In a daze of feeling he turned the 
pageevtryia* to clear hi? mind, glanc
ing at the chapter headings as he 
turned,—"Abraham is Justified by 
Faith," "God Inatructeth Isaac," 
"Pharaoh's Heart Is Hardened," "The 
Laws of Murder," "The Curses for 
Disobedience." He turned rapidly and 
at laat began to run the leaves from 
between his thumb and finger, and 
then, well over in the book something 
dark caught his eye. He tamed the 
leaves back again to see what it was; 
but not until the book was opened flat 
before him and he held the page close 
to the light did he see what it was his 
eye had caught A wash of blood was 
across the page. 
. He stared blankly at the reddish, 
dark stain, as If its spell had been 
hypnotic. Little by little he began to 
feel the horror of it, remembering how 
he picked the book up from where 
it had fallen before her. Slowly, but 
with relentless certainty, his mind 
cleared to what he saw. -

Now. for the first time he began to 
notice the words that showed dimly 
through the stain, began to read them, 
to puzzle them out, as if they were 
new to him: — 

"But I say unto you which hear, Love 
your enemies, do good to them which hate 
you, 

"Bless them that curse you, and pray 
for them which despitefully use you. 

"And unto him that smiteth thee on the 
one cheek, toiler also the other; and him 
that taketh away thy cloke forbid, not to 
take thy coat also. 

"Give to every.man 4hat asketh of thee; 
and- of htm that taketh away thy goods 
ask them not again. 

"And as ye would that men should do to 
you, do ye also to them likewise." 

Again and again he read them. 
They were illumined with a strangely 
terrible meaning by the blood of her 
he had loved and sworn to keep him
self clean for. <.?'> 

He could no longer fight off the 
truth.- It was facing him now in all its 
nakedness, monstrous to obscenity, de
manding its due measure from his 
own soul's blood. He aroused himself, 
shivering, and looked out into the 
room where the shadows lay heavy, 
and from whence came the breathing 
of the sleepers. He picked ^p the now 
sputtering candle, set in its hole bored 
in. a: block of wood; and held it ur for 
a last look at the little woman-child. 
He was full of an agony of wonder as 
he gazed, of piteous questioning why 
this should be as it was. The child 
stirred and flung one arm ove* her 
eyes as if to hide the light. He put 
out the candle and set it down. Then 
stooping over, he kissed the pillow 
beside the child's head and stepped 
lightly to the door. He had come to 
the end of his subterfuge—he could 
no longer delay his punishment. 

Outside the moon was shining, and 
his horse moved about restlessly. He 
put on the saddle and rode off to the 
south, galloping rapidly after he 
reached the highway. Off there was a 
kindly desert where a man could take 
in peace such punishment as his bod" 
could bear and his soul decree; and 
where that soul could then pass on in 
decent privacy to be judged by Its 
Maker. 

"You're Met My Papa—Not My Real Papa!" 

in a court. But these two was very 
forward and knowing. They shouldn't 
have been kept in the first place. So 
two men—no need of naming n a m e s -
took both of them out one night 
They got along all right with the lit
tle one they called John Calvin Sor
row—only the little cuss kicked and 
scrambled so that we both had to see 
to him for a minute, and when we 
was ready for the other, there he was 
at least ten rods away, a-legging it 
into the scrub oak. Well, they looked 
and looked and hunted around till day
break, but he'd got away all right, the 
moon going under a cloud. They 
tracked him quite a ways when it 
come light, till his tracks run into the 
trail of a big band of Navajos that 
had been up north trading ponies and 
was going back south. He was the 
one that talked so much about you, 
but you needn't ever have any fear of 
his talking any more. He'd be. done 

f for one way or another." 
For the first ttme in his life that 

night, he was *afraid to pray,—afraid 
ev^n to give thanks that others were 
sleeping in the room with him so that 
he cpuld hear 'their breathing and 
know that he was not alone. 

He was up betimes to press on to 
the south, again afraid to pray, and 
dreading what was still in store for 
him. For sooner or later he would 
have to be alone in the night. Mhus 
far since that day in the Meadows he 
had slept near others, whether in 
cabins or in camp, in some freighter's 
wagon or bivouacking in the snows of 
Echo canyon. Each night he had been 
conscious, at certain terrible moments 

he had picketed his horse he went in 
and had her brought to him,—a fresh 
little flower4ike woman-child, with 
hair and eyes that told of her mother, 
with reminders of her mother's ways 
as she stood before him, a waiting 
poise of the head, a lift of the chin. 
They looked at each other in the can
dle-light, the child standing by the 
woman who had brought her, looking 
up at him curiously, and he not dar
ing to touch her or go nearer. She 
became uneasy and frightened at last, 
under his scrutiny, and when the 
woman would have held her from run
ning away, began to cry, so that he 
gave the word to let her go. She ran 
qu'.ekly into the other room of the 
cfcbin, from which she called back 
with tears of indignation in her voice, 
"You're not my papa—not my real 
papa!" 

When the people were asleep, he 
sat before the blaze in the big fire
place, on the hearth cleanly swept 
with its turkey-wiug and buffalo-tail. 
There was to be one more night of his 
reprieve from solitude. The three 
women.of the house and the man 
were sleeping around the room in 
bunks. The child's bed had been 
placed near him on the floor after she 
slept, as he had asked it to be. He 
had no thought of sleep for himself. 
He was too intensely awake with ap
prehension. On the floor beside his 
chair was a little bundle the woman 
had brought him,—the bundle he had 
found loosened by her side, that day, 
with the trinkets scattered about and 
the limp-backed little Bible lying open 
where it had fallen. 

CHAPTER XX. 

The Picture In the Sky. 
If something of the peace of the 

night silence came to him as he rode, 
he counted it only the peace of sur
render and despair. He knew now 
that he had been cheated of all his 
great long-nursed hopes of some supe
rior exaltation. Nor this only; for he 
had sinned unforgivably and incurred 

jefdlttofl. He-win* l i d fddted, prayed, 
aad endured, waiting lor bia ^itaeae, 
for the spreadiag of til* heaveai and 
the glory of the open vision, had over
reached, hi ajse^ and waa e n * down. 

When at bet ha, slowed his horse to 
^ w a | k , ijuwaa the spring pf,the day; 

\?be meon-had geua> and- eve* o» k«fi 
left a soft grayneae. began to show 
above the line of the, hills. The light 
grew until it glowed with the fire of 
opals; through the .treetops ran, little 
stirs of wakefulness, and all about 
him were faint, furtive rustlings aad 
whispers of the^new day. Then ia 
this glorified dusk of the dawn s 
squirrel loosed his bark ef alarm, a 
crested jay screamed in aaswer, and 
he knew his hour of atonement was-
come. 

He pressed forward again toward 
the desert, eager to be on with i t 
The page with the wash of blood 
across it seemed to take on * new 
vividness in the stronger light Under 
the stain, the letters of the words 
were magnified before his mind,—' 
"And as ye would that men should' 
do to you—" It seemed to him that 
the blood through which they came 
heated the words so that they burned: 
hfs eyes. 

An hour after daybreak the trail led 
him down out of the hilli by a little 
watercourse to the edge of the desert. 
Along the sides of this the chaparral 
grew thickly, and the spring by which 
he halted made a little spot of green 
at the edge of the gray. But out in 

] front of him was the infinite stretch of 
death, far sweeps of wind-furrowed 
sand burning under a sun made sullen 
red by the clouds of fine dust in the 
air. Sparsely over the dull surface 
grew the few shrubs that Could sur
vive the heat and dryness,—stunted, 
unlovely things of burr, spine, thorn, 
or saw-edged leaf,—all bent one ways 
by the sand blown against them,— 

\ bristling cactus and crouching mes-
quite bushes. 

In the vast open of- the bide above, 
a vulture wheeled with sinister alert-

[ ness; and far out among the dwarfed 
growing things a coyote skulked know
ingly. The weird, phantom-like beau
ty of it stole upon him, torn as he was, 
while he looked over the dry, flat 
reaches. It was a good place to die 
in, this lifeless waste languishing un
der an angry sun. 

At last he gave hfs horse water; tied 
the bridlerein to the horn of the sad
dle, beaded him back over the trail to 
the valley and turned him loose. Then, 
after a long look toward the saving 
green of the hills, he started off 
through the yielding sand, his face 
white and haggard but hard-set. He 
was already weakening by fasting and 
loss of sleep, and the heat and dryness 
soon told upon him as the chill was 
warmed from the morning air. 

When he had walked an hour, he 
felt he must stop, at least to rest. He 
looked back to see bow far lie had 
come. He was disappointed by the 
nearness of the hills; they seemed but 
a stone's throw away. If'delirium 
came now he would probably wander 
back to the water. 

He walked another hour, then 
turned, and was again disappointed— 
it was such a little distance; yet he 
knew now he must be too far out to 
find his way back when the madness 
came. So it was with a little sigh of 
contentment that he lay down to rest 
or to take what might come. 

He was quite broken. Not since the 
1 long-gone night on the river-fiat across 
from Nauvoo had tears wet hls^eyes. 
But they fell now. and from sheer, 
helpless grief he wept. And then for 
the first time in two days he prayed— 
this time the prayer of the publi
can:— 

"God be merciful to me, a shrner." 
Over and over he said the words, 

chokingly, watering the hot sands 
with his tears. When the paroxysm 
had passed, it left him, weak and 
prone, still faintly crying his prayer 
into the sand. 'O God, be merciful to 
me, a sinner." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Use Pennies by the Million 
Twenty-Five Tons of Them in London 

Slot Gas Machines Every Week. 

An English penny Is so nearly two 
cents of our currency that the differ
ence is negligible. It Is given out that 
the South Metropolitan Gas Company, 
which does a large business on the 
south side of London, takes about 
twenty-five tons of pennies from the 
slot machines every week. These slot 
machines are used for the purpose of 
supplying gas to the poorer classes 
who are compelled to buy it in small j 
quantities, a penny paying for about 
twenty-eight cubic feet. The com
pany has perhaps 200.000 of these slot 
machines in operation. 

It becomes an interesting question 
how niuch money is represented by 
twenty-five tons of pennies. An En
glish penny weighs approximately lie* 
grains. As a 'pound avoirdupois con
tains 7,000 grains, the pennies run 
very near to forty-eight to the pound. 
A long ton, or 2,240 pounds, would 
therefore make 107,520 pennies, and 
twenty-five tons would mean 2,6S8,0QQ. 

These would be worth $53,760, a large 
sum, indeed, but hardly so large aa 
the great weight would lead us to ea> 
pect 

In a year, however, the slot ma
chines would mean payment for four 
billion cubic feet of gas, which is less 
than one-third of the amount annu
ally sold by the company. At the 
same time it shows an immense value 
for a small retail trade to the classes 
that are so poor that they buy a pen
ny's worth of gas at a time. In this 
case a slot machine supplies a real 
want, and while the poor may pay 
more for gas in such small quantities, 
they are at least enabled to purchase 
It In quantities within their means. 

Discouraging. 
"It is very discouraging," said the 

salesman in the New York furniture 
house. "The only time I have ttme to 
sit down la when I'm coming down
town on the earn, and then I can't find 
a seat. Wejsi ltn at work there are 
lots of empty seats here, but I don't 
have time to sit down,'"-»YQftkera 
Statesman, 
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A Wild Bill 
We have always gived W. H. S. 

Wood of Howell, credit tor" bayinw a 
long, yet level head, but his preparing 
a bill to change the name of Hamburg 
and Brighton townships to Winans 
and Bingham, respectively, sbowes 
that he has slipped a cog or off his 
"trolley" especially in this matter. 

The names of Brighton and darn-
burg have always, or at least as long 
as anyone now living can remember, 
have been in use and it would be next 
to impossible to make the change 
without ma'kfnk a'm'ix up that could 
not be righted in a*century. 'The 
majority of the citizens of Hamburg 
township at least are well satisfied 
with the name and are proud to say 
that it was the .home of the lamented 
Winans. W« presume the people of 
Brighton teel the same and it saems 
too bad to change the name of old and 
noted townships to please a few. 
The nvmes of inans and Bingham 
will never be forgotten as long as the 
townships stand. 

Mr. Wood has another idea for the 
legislature to compel all farmers to 
place their names on their barns in 
large letters, and that is a much more 
sensible bill although we boubt the 
right of the state to compel the ex
pense. It is a nice thing however to 
drive through the country and not 
only see the names of the owners of 
the farms but the name of the farm, 
and why not while doing it have it all 
incorporated in the one bill. 

A week's treatment for iLeumatism 
and bladder troubles for 22J . That is 
what you get in a small box of L)e 
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
Nothing eh" so /aood for all troubles 
caused by impure blocd. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggllt 

- * • 

That Bean Association 

As the farmers in this vicinity 
are showing much interest in the 
plan as outlined by Richard Clin* 
ton for controliug the price of 
beans in this country, we give a 
more extended article this week 
giving something of how the prau 
may be worked out, although it 
would of course need a more ex
tended outline. Anyone interest
ed cau call or write R. Clinton, 
Piuckney, Mich. 

This association will be known 
as the American beau growers 
association, it is to have K clerk, 
who will be elected by the farm
ers at each town or city in the 
beau growiug sections of the 
country, to whom the farmers will 
report after threshing their beans 
how many bushels they have to 
sell and in which month they 
wish to sell them in. 

The clerk is to furnish a book 
expressly for this business. The 
farmei shall send his name and 
the number of bushels of beaus 
he has to sell, to the clerk of the 
town or city where he wishes to 
deliver his beaus. 

A Marriage Lottery 
• • # < ;'»»e*»'H"i 

[Orid&ai.] 
In Smolensk, Russia, marriage is 

really a lottery." Four times a year a 
prize is drawn there in the matrimo
nial market. Five thousand tickets are 
sold at a ruble a ticket. The winner oi 
the 5,000 rubles is bouml to marry a 
certain girl. Should the y;ii decline to 
marry him they may divide the money 
between them. In case the man is al
ready married he may turn over the 
money and the matrimoulul prlw to 
any friend he may select. 

One day a traveler stopped lu the 
town and, hearing of the lottery, gave 
a servant 10 rubles and told him to 
buy ten tickets. The drawing was to 
take place that evening, and after sup
per the stranyer strolled around to the 
building appointed for the purpose. 

The wheel was turned and a paper 
drawn. He who drew it held it up, 
looked at it and said: 

"The winner Is Dmitri Warouivieh." 
The stranger started. Every one 

looked at every one else. No one 
seemed to know who Dmitri Waroui 
vlch was. 

"If Dmitri Warouivieh is here, let 
him come forward." 

The stranger advanced and after 
gome questipning was credited with 
the money and conducted to the, home 
of the girl he had drawn, 

Mirza Dovienleff was of a station far 
beyond those who would usually put 

The price of Sept . beans will be ! themselves up to be raffled for. A 

$1.40; Oct. $1.45; Nov. #1.50; Dec. 
« .55; Jan. $1.00; Feb. $1.6¾; 
March $1.65, and so on the bal
ance of the year. But if the beans 
pick more thau two pounds, the 
price will be diminished 3c. per 
pound. 

The farmers shall pay for clean
ing and Backing beans let. per 
bushel, and the clerk shall receive 
Jet. per bushel for his work, 
which is to be paid when the 
beaus are delivered. When the 
farmer delivers his beans, he shall 
receive a receipt for them which 
shall be payable at the bank in 3 
days from date, or soou as the car i a t r j p haiimier. 
is loaded. The beaus 'are to be 
paid for on track. 

The farmer shall be limited to a 

fancy for sueh a role had taken pos
session of her, though she had no Idea 
of marrying the man who should draw 
the prize of which she was a part. 
Nevertheless there Is a fascination in 
meeting one never before seen who is 
to be something more to us than a 
stranger and maybe of immense impor
tance. Naturally Mirza had dreamed 
of many different kinds of men and 
that at their meeting he who had won 
her would be mad to wed her. These. 
of course, were merely dreams* for she 
knew the class that bought tickets in 
the lottery and had no doubt she would 
divide the money prize with the win
ner and remain a spinster—at least for 
him. 

It was certainly an exhilarating mo
ment for these two when the door sep
arating them opened and they stood 
face to fare. Mlrsa's heart beating like 

ing to the amount of land heowns. 
For instance, five acres to every 

JewiHh Thrift. 
The Allgi'inciiu' Kuudscau, Vienna, 

In an article ..n ;lu> Jewish question | cer tain amount of acres, accord 
and anti-Semitism, has this to say as 
to Jewish thrill; "if we could only in
duce our own lower ri;i-<s to acquire 
the Jew's thrift, his industry, his sense 
Of order, his scrupulous exactitude, his 
religious loyally ami love for ids fam
ily iho .lew on his darker side would 
appear far less dangerous to them thai: j with a penalty a t tached of $25.00, 
Is at presonl the case. If one Sunday . • • i- ,i • , , . 

for violating the said contract. 
Any man or firm who will buy 

beans of a farmer who does not 
belong to this association, shall 
not be sold beans to, by the assoc
iation. 

There should be held in the 
near future a meeting in each 

! town or city for the purpose of 
explaining and organizing this 

! association. 

"You are a stranger here," she said. 
UI am. I arrived this afternoon. I 

bought some tickets to the lottery and. 
singularly enough, won." 

"I suppose you know the conditions." 
"The only condition 1 know Is that I 

have won a wife." 
"You are mistaken. I have the prlvi-

forty acres of land he ownes or lege of dividing the money prize with 
works. 

The farmer is to sign a contract, 

by way of inicresting experiment, one 
Were to conduct an inquiry into the 
station. W'Mith and religion of visitors 
to ihe various public houses, the fol
lowing re-out w.'tild transpire: A largi 
nunli.T oi' the giusis would he Chris 
tuns who wniiid do far better to savi 
than spend their money in alcoholic iv 
ffe.shments, gaming and tobacco. There 
might be a few Jews, but at the most 
they would content themselves with ;. 
cop of coffee." 

All headaches go when you grow 
wiser and learn to use an 'Early Riser' 
DsWitt 's Little JWarly Risers, safe, 
sure pills, . 

H i s t o r i c «.riipoviin>M. 
The celebrated "king's vines" at Fon-

taineblenu. plantd under the reign of 
Henry IV., '.rev against a wall in the 
park not- fa; from the castle, and the 
grapes are highly esteemed by gour
mets. Since the republic was estab
lished the grapes have always been 
sold by auction, the proceeds going 
into the coffers of the minister of 
finance. 

Kising from the Olrave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wm. 

A. Fertwpll, of Lurjama, N. C, relates 
A nio.̂ t remarkable experience, He 
.-ays: 'After taking less t, an three 
bottle* of Electric Bittfi^, I feel like 
one rising from the ?rave. My trouble 
is Briw:bt"> di>ea$', in the Diabetes 
stage. I full believe-Electric Bitters 
will cure me permanently, for it has 
already stopped the liver and bladder 
complications which have troubled 
mo for years.' Guaranteed at P. A. 
bigler's, druggist. Price only 5 c; 

Nothing will relieve Indigestion 
that is not a thorough digestant. 
Kodol digests what you eat and allows 
the stomach to rest — recuperate— 
jrrow strong again. KODOL is a so
lution of digestive acids and as nearly 
as possible approximates the digestive 
juices that are found in the stomach, 
KODOL takes the work of digestion 
off the digestive organs, and while 
performing this work itself doeg 
greatly assist the stomach to a tbor-

How They Get In. 
Kuicker -- Are children allowed 1i; 

your flat? Bocker—No. We brought 
ours in under the head of musical in
struments.—New York Sun. 

It you are Constipated, dull, or bil 
ious, or hava a sallow lifehss com 
plexion, try Lax-ets jTrH once to see 
what they will do for you. Lax ets 
are little toothsome Candy t ab le t s -
nice to eat, nice in effect. No vr ip-
ing, no pain. Just a gentle laxative 

ongh rest. In addition the ingredi-1 effect that is pleasingly desirable. 
ents of KCDOL are >uch as to make 
it a corrective of the highest efficiency 
and by its action the stomach is re
stored to its normal activity ^*and 
power. KODOL is manufactured in 
strict conformity with the National 
Pare Food and Drugs Law. 

•old by P. A. Slgler, Drnggiit 

Handy tor th« vest pocket or .purse 
Lax-ets meet ever/ desire. Lav-et> 
come to you in beautiful lithographed 
metal boxes at 5 cent- and 25 cents. 
Sold by all dealers. 

. » • « < ; 

EARLY RISERS 
The famous little pais. 

you and remaining single." 
"May I ask whj^one of your class 

entered for this tottery?" 
'Tor a new sensation. And you— 

why did you buy tickets?" 
"For a new sensation." 
"Are you quite sure the hope of win 

ning the money was no inducement?" 
"I shall resign my share of the mon

ey to you," 
"And I have resolved to give my 

share to the poor." * 
"Singular,"' said the man wondering-

ly, "that two people among ."»,000 should 
have been captivated Jp a whim and 
the man in the ease should have won." 

"Hemarkablo. especially since you do 
not live hero'" 

"I never was here till a few hour* 
ago." 

"You reside"— 
"In Tula when I am at home, but I 

am seldom at home." 
During the dialogue the couple re

mained standing, but suddenly it oc
curred to tlw lady that she was treat-
lug the man who had won her very 
coldly, and she asked him to be seated. 
Then she rang for refreshments. It 
was late when the fortunate man left 
the house, and on reaching his inn he 
was besieged by a throng to know if 
there would be a wedding or a division. 
He announced that there would be nei
ther. The 5,000 rubles were to be giv
en to the poor. This was done the next 
morning. 

The curious people of Smolensk had 
forgotten nil about the singular out
come of the drawing when it wfis re
vived by the appearance of the winner 
of the prize in the town. He looked 
somewhat thinner than before and 
careworn, He came frequently after 
that, always looking more distrait than 
before. Finally at one of his visits he 
departed looking radiantly happy. The 
next day the townspeople were agog 
at the announcement that the couple 
who had won 5,0()0 rubles..and given, 
them to the poor were to be married 
after all. 

The groom prospective told his 
fiancee that after their marriage they 
would livtj in his home in Tula; that he 
had held a government position, but his 
marriage, for some reason he did not 
explain, required him to resign it. She 
was about to marry him for love, but 
since ht assured her he could support 
her, was respectable and she had some 
property of her own she did not In
quire thoroughly into his iocial or mon
etary condition. 

The wedding .over^ with its .peculiar 

Bussian customs, tne couple were 
about to depart for Tula When a tele 
gram addressed to Count Odeadoff was 
handed to the groom to know If he 
knew any such person. He tore it 
open, read it and banded it to the 
bride. It was an order from toe em
peror to return to St. Petersburg at 
once and ended, "Your marriage will 
be recognised." 

Theu the recipient explained to his 
bride that he was of blood royal, but 
not of near kin, and In the service of 
the emperor, who had doubtless found 
he could not get on without his assist
ant NELLIE EDNA CURTIS. 

THE ORIQIUAL 
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
for ill Courts 
•Spelling CpMS 

^-.. to 
from the iy»-Jmby «««tor »°Jj£* *• 

rsllsf for areujTand j 

sough euro tr* 
eonstipstinf, 
Sfpodolly those 
tntslninjt Opiate) 
wuMdya Laxsnrt 
[oMyATsrmo»M 

_* bowel* oootatos 
ae Opiates. 

Pi es of people have p:les. Why 
sutler I row piles when you cau u.st 
De Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve and get relief. Nothing else so 
good. Beware of imitation*. See thai 
the name is stamped on each box 

Sold by l\ A. Slgler Drugclat 

Like the Mythical Dragon . 
in the Malay archipelago is a reptile 

much like the mythical dragon. It has 
false ribs that extend the loose akin 
and form Its wings. There Is also a 
frog with spreading feet that makes a 
parachute which enables it to flit from 
tree to tree, and a tlylng lemur that can 
spread out its whole body like an um
brella and leap and fly a hundred feet 
at a time, from the top of one tree to 
another. 

Croup can positively be stopped in 
20 minutes. No vomiting-—nothing 
to sicken or distress your child. A 
sweet, pleasant, and sate .Syrup, called 
Dr. Shoop's Croup Cure, does the 
work and does it quickb*. Dr. 
Shoop's Croup Cure is for Croup alone 
remember. It does not claim to cure 
a dozen ailments. It's for Croup, 
that's all. Sold by ail dealers. 

KENNEDYS m m 
CONTAIN INQ 

HONEYMAR 
FUTAHIU AT TH» LABORATORY OF 

g> a D.WITT * OO., CHICAGO, U. ft. A, 
Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist. 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n , the probate court for 
the county of Livingston,- At a>enstou of Bald 

; Court, held al the I'robate OtHc.> in the VU'usje of 
I Howell lu said "otinty, on the 15th d;iy of Februa
ry ». o. JUO?. frtseut, Him. Arthur A. Mouta^uw, 
Jud^e of Probate. In tut* matter of the estate ut 

(•POKOH I! lUnri.Kit, deceased 
Daniel Thouiii • ami Dwiirht Uutler liuviiij; tiled 

ia *uid court their rhial account us executors of 
! said estate,and hits petition praying for the allow7 

' ance thereof. 
j it is ordered, that Friday, the 15th day of March 
| A. D., liWi", at teu o'clock in the forenoon, at eaid 
• probate office, be and la hereby appoin'ed for 

, examining and allowing said account. 
\ It is further ordered, that public notice 
thereuf be given by publication of a copy of 
this order, for three successive weeks previous to 
said day ot hearing iu the Plnckncy Din FAITH a 
newspaper printed and circulated in county. 

i ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
; 10 Judge of Probate. 

* » V % * V » Relieves sour stomach, 
palpitation of the heart Digests what you eat 

Aa Aucleut Hebrew Bib le . 
Tbe highest amount ever offered for 

ft tingle volume was tendered by a 
number of wealthy Jewish'merchants 
ot Venice to Pope Julius II. for a very 
ancient Hebrew Bible. It was then be 
Ueved to be an original copy of the 
Septuagint version made from the He
brew Into Greek in 277 B. C, careful 
copies of tbe Hebrew text having been 
prepared at that date for the u*>e oi 
the seventy translators. The offer to 
Julius was £20,000, which, considering 
the difference between the value_o_r_ 
money then and now, would in our day 
represent the princely sum of $600,000. 
Julius was at that time greatly pressed 
for money to maintain the holy league 
which the pope had organized agaiust 
France, but in spite of his lack oi 
funds he declined the offer. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma? 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
m Invention is probably patentable. Co it iru utile*. 
* tlonssmctlycontldeutlal. HANDBOOK on Patent* 

Mnt 
Pat 

tptt 
s. 

CfliT* 
t free. Oldest 04161107 for securing patent 
items taken through Munu & Co. rec« 
iai notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sclentlBc journal. Te: ms, |3 a 
yc;ir: four months, $L SoldbyalJ newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co^s,B"»—'New York 
Branch Offloe, N t F S t , Washington, D. C. 

All the news tor $1.00 per year. 

XXXX 
Coffeel 
Chums 

FRESH LEAN /L\ 

pu*t 

Really Good Coffee 
At a Reasonable Price 

McLaughlin's XXXX comes to you in 
clean, sanitary packages; always fresh and 
sweet. Each package contains one full 
pound of coffee, and it's a good, satisfactory 
drink every time, for it is always the same. 

In fact, it can be called the Standard 
Coffee. 

Do not confuse XXXX with inferior 
coffees put up in packages. 

McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee is Sold ty 

W . E. Murphy 
W . W. Barnard 

H. M. Williston 
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Hftacallt* &i£ i t ia l Carbon Paint 
Por use on Tio, Iron, Pelt, Canvass, or Shingle Roots, 

Especially suitable for Bridge*, Iron or Steel 
Buildings, Machinery, Tanks, etc. 

Elas t ic EnexpensiYC Durable 
Stops Leaks, Prevents Kust, Checks Decay, 

Guaranteed tor 5 years. Made 
in'BLACK only. 

This paint is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the 
market by us many years ajro. It is the pioneer of root paints, and 
we are the parents of 1 he roofing paint indu?try in tbis country. 
Through all these years this paint has sold in greater quantities 
each season, despite the fact that hundreds of imitations, represent
ed to be "just as good" have flooded the country with advertising 
similiar to ours in an attempt to divert our trade.. 

For use on ttoots, Iron or Metal Buildings or any 'surface 
where a thoroughly good paint is required, Hascnll's Carbon. Paint 
il unequalled, as time and experience and thousands ol imitations 

prove. 
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 

The Hascall Paint Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

H e w s of S l a * » . 
The belief t ha t the hours ef sleep 

•liould be artificially restricted la con
trary to o rd ina l feed aenee. If the 
human body does not need sleep for 
tne upbuilding of Its tissue* It will not 
call for i t A rale of health which can 
net be wrong is to sleep If possible a* 
long- as any inclination for it exists. 
The erroneous view on this subject Is 
undoubtedly due to the fact that when 

j the mind and body are thoroughly rest 
f ed It is often difficult to arouse the 
I mind from its comfortable lethargy. 
j On the other band, the man who Is 

under a mental strain and sleeps only 
five or six hours at night is keen and 

] alert soon after awakening. But It is 
an unhealthy activity. Hla nerves are 
at a high tension. He Is on edge, so to 
speak. Such a strain long continued 
results inevitably in a nervous break 
down.—Cleveland Leaders 

Ome W * y o f S a y I n s H o . 

Beerbohm Tree was once endeavor
ing to get a well known actor back 
into bis company. Tree received the 
man in his dressing room as he was 
making up. "How much would you 
want to come back to me?" inquired 
Mr. Tree, busy with his paint pots. 
The other named an exorbitant sal-

Heart Strength 

A liquid cold relief with a laxative 
priuc'ple which drives out the cold 
through a copious action of the bow
els, and a healing principle which lin
gers in throat and stops the cough— 
that is Kennedy's Laxative- Cough 
Syrup. Safe and sure in its action; 
pleasant to take; and coofortns to 
National Pure Fcod and Drug Law. 
Contains no opiates. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist 

• m j y D B 7 D I • ? M A a ? | Exper ience i s o n e o f the greates t factors in a lmost 
i L i f X r t i K I B i l l v E i • any walk in life. It is what g ives the Farmer, Doc" 

J. A. HUNCERFORD & SON, 

any 
tor, Merchant and Mechanic success. In manufact
uring i t la an all important e lement . W e are carriage 
manufacturers of over twenty-five years ' experience 
and we claim to k n o w t h e bus iness from A to Z. W e 
will s take our reputation that we make as good work 
for t h e m o n e y as i t Is possible to m a k e . Our two 
leaders are our No. 30 Top B u g g y at the popular 

price of $50.00 and our No . 60 Top 
Buggy at $60.00. N o t h i n g but the best 
g o in to t h e s e jobs in order to m a k e 
t h e m c o m e up t o our standard. Wri te 
for full specifications, cuts and refer
ences . D o it to-day and see w h a t w e 
can offer y o u for your cash and save 
al l dealer profits. Wri te a t once a n d 
g e t our great offer. 

• Lapeer, Michigan. 

1 J o b n a o n o n A c t o r s . 

j Although he wrote plays, Johnson 
claimed not to be fond of players. 
When Bos well suggested that we might 
respect a great actor Johnson .cried: 

• "What, sir. a fellow who claps a hump 
i on his back and a bump on his legs 
! and cries, 'I am Richard III?' Nay. 
i sir; a ballad singer is a higher man.-' 
i No doubt Boswell had Garriek in mind 
• when, after hearing Johnson say that 
j he looked on players as no better than 
i dancing do#s, he timidly suggested. 

"But, sir, you will allow that some 
' players are better than others.*' "Yes, 

sir, as some dogs dance better than 
i others." 

Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nam 
Strength, or Nerve WaaJmew-nothlng mora. Po»> 
Mvely. not one weak heart in a hundred is. to t*. 
wlf, actually diMttied. It is almost always a 
bidden tiny little nerve that really i» all at fault, 

i.. .. m_ . J This obaoore nexve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
ary, to which Tree merely retorted as —dimply needs, and must have, more power, mora 
be went on making up, "Don't slam stability, mora controlling, more governing the door when von eo out will von?" [strength. Without that the Heart must continue ine aoor wnen you go out, will you t ^ fail ^ t h e ^ ^ , ^ ^ kidney also have 

•' these same controlling nerves. 
Neighbors Wot Fooled. Th i a <^ r ly explains why, as a medicine, Dr. 

k T * , - * , , , • , c Shoop's Restorative has in the past done so much 41 was literally COUuhlntf myself to for weak and aHtng Hearts. Dr. Shoop first boa*h* 
death, and become too weak to leave the came oj all this wiinft.l, i ^ p i t a ^ , roBocat-

' ing heart distress. Dr. Snoop a Restorative—this 
my bed: and neighbors predicted that popular prescription—is alone directed to these That T wnnlri n«n«f l««u«if alivn- l.nr Wl'ak a n d wastm* nerve centers. It builds; that 4. would never leave U aii \e, but l t gtreI lgthen8. i t „«„„ reai, genuine heart help. 
they got fooled, fot thaujcs to <.iod, i li you would have strong Hearts, strong di. 

. , , . ' ,, ,r , v geation, strengthen these. nerves — re-establish 
was induced to try Dr. k i n g s New them as needed, with 
Discovery. It took just four one doi-, 
lar bottles to completely cure the . 
cough and restore me to good sound 
health,' writes Mrs. Eva Uncapber, of, 
Grovertown,Stark Co., Iod, This King) 
of cough and cold cures, and healer of 
throat and lungs, in guaranteed by 
F. A. Sigler, drug^est. 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free. 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

"ALL DEALERS." 
All the news for $1.00 per year. 

Bring .Your Job Work to the Dispatch Office. 

Buy a "HYGEIA " a n d add 10 Years 
to Your Life. 

( • » m » i * i * & & m * M * i * i 

The best Spring Bod on 
Earth. Perfectly Noise
less* For both Wood and 
Iron Bedsteads. 

Ninety,per cent, of the Spring Beds made ajre not fit to sleep on. 

Pay just a little more and get a " HYGEIA," which is perfection in 

itself. Guaranteed for ten years. If your dealer does not handle the 

hygela write direct to us giving his address. 

ENTERPRISE BED CO., Mfrs., Hammond, Indiana. 

Hunting tor Trouble. 
T y e lived in GalitOinia 20 years, 

and am still hunting for trouble in 
the way ot burns, sores, wounds, boils 
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that 
Bucklert s Arnica Salve wont quickly | 
cure," writes Charles Walters, ot Alle- i 

P U B L I S H E D K V K B T 1 H C H S D A Y MOhSI .Nb B * 

F R A N K L . A N D R E W S d t . C C . 
EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS. 

s iUiJonptioa I 'rke $1 in Advai.ce 

i n t e r e a at t:ie I'otHotnce at Pinckney, Mich.s;&i 
as aecomi-claee matter 

Advert is ing rates made known on application. 

Busiuasb Carda, $4.0Q per year . 
Tea ia and marriage not ices puuiiaued t r e e . 
Announcements o t entartaiaine-nte may 0« p a i i 

for, if desired, by ^r r e n t i n g ihe office with t ick 
eta of admiss ion. In case t ickets are not b r o u g h t ; 
to t n e o f i k e , regular rates willbeeha,rj>t u. 

A l l matter in loca l notice c o l u m n wl l ioe c a > i h o 
ed a t 5 cantB per l ine or fract ion thereof , for e a i u 
Insert ion. Where no t ime i s •pec ined , ail noticed • 
wil l be inserted unti l ordered d iscont inued, auc : 

will be c h a t t e d for according ly . fcdg/-All change* ' 
of advert i sements MUST reach t h i s office as ear l ) : 
as T U E S D A Y morn ing to insure an insert ion tb« : 
same week . 

JOS P#7*VTfJV(r/ 
In all i ts branches, a specialty. We haveallkinu6" 
and the latest styles or Type, etc . , which enable 8 

us to execute all k inds'of work, such as Uuoke, \ 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, b i l l Heads, Not t 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction bi l i s , etc . , in > 
superior styles, upon the ahortest ngtice. Pricesbt 
low as good work can be done . v 

A L L B I L L S P A Y A B L E KIltr tT OK BVKHY M O S T U . 

•OSTAL * MOfMV 
mo»mr*"o*a ] 

G ris wold -̂  
;1f 

m-yf m o d t f a , 

nOUSC JKJSS 
DETROIT. ^aCitj 

, 

Rates, %% $2.50, $3 per Day. 
C o n S H A M « i v « » A 5 . I S W O I I »•» 

^ » # » W » 
"./VfS^JU 

3HC 

THH VILLAS DIRECTUMY 

V t L L A u t O F F I C E R S . 
PaseiDKNT K. It. Brown 

glrary, Sierra (Jo. No use hunting, j ruLs-i'tii;* juueu Fincn, James Roche, 
Mr. Walters; it cures every case. 
Guaranteed at F. A. Sigler's 
store. 25c 

PATENTS 
PROCURED A N D DEFCNDED, Send model, 
drawiUKoipuitu.fort'xpirl^arohanii free report, 
Free a>lvu.i-, how to obtain putents, trade mar«s, 
copyrights, etc., | ^ ALL COUNTRIES. # 
Busine.*.* direct -with Washington saves fiaur,] 
money and of ten the patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusivity. 
Write or c i n e to u* at 

023 Ninth Street, opp. falted States TaUat OSes, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GA-SNOW 
itiues .Smith, 
aruutu. 

druc} 

\ 

WILL REMOVE WITH EASE All PARTICLES OF 
D I R T AND 
CREASE 

and leave the skin soft and 
white. Superior tc all othev 
soaps. The Laborers' Friena. 

1
1- , , dfi«jA«*t D L X S. . — . . For Mechanics Farmers. 

5 5S DtClOC1* Painters, Pinters , Plumbers. 

ii T»*OBM**K I M l u e r s a n d a l l Raii road Men. 
A trial will convince you there is no other soap like it. 2 sizes 5c. and 10c, 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by IOWA SOAP COMPANY, Bur l ing ton , Iowa, 

I 

• L a M N M K 

flit 

A ' ! ' • ' , ! : ' • ' , • • ' " • • ' • . • • • 

Stll" f.'-;. IS - l i t l i s l>*;!'il •: 111" • ' . 
t h r r -. . i i i : ' :l!i l l i f ••• ' i- i ' t ' m i l : ! i!n>;. 
>\ ' i i i , < ' .,1111 iv !•;• • : i i • 1 *• 111. 

"Nii\v,tc:ir!i us t;> psirry." said tlu'y. 
••<;h," siiiil lii>. "you must do tlm 

thvu^tin^' fiinl let your enemy do the 
pnrryinc." 

Will Kennedy Sr 
S. J . L u i ' , » h ' , " blil. 

i l.KKK. Kogur Carr 
ViiEAsi'utu Marion J. Ueason 
.v»si-.!«!*oi. D. W.il i irta 
" • T K B K T L O M ^ i X - M N K H W . A , N iXUQ 
ilKAi/i a vev; i EK Dr. Ii. r'. >i^ler 
ATTou.NtY W . A. Carr 
MAKSUALL Win, Moran 

GnURCHES. 

K i ' U U U l M - m'lbv.'01'Al. L U L U C l i . 
Hev. O. C. Liitlcniha i^etor . services e>er.. 

buuday morning ak li);:)y, ana every >undai 
eveniuij at • \>\< u I'IOCK, l'ra>er meeting i ' u u i f 
day even ings , Sunday ucnuol at (.lose ot morn-
inyjservice. Alias MAKY V A N P L K E T , s u p t . 

M 

C l i ev . U. W 
A Valuable Wesson. 

'Six years a^o I learned a valuable 
lesson,,fwrites John Pleasant, of Maw I day^en?^ 

"AOMjl tEGAl lONAL C11U UCU. 

S U Q u a v i m , 
Mylue pastor. Service ever> 

at i'i;«ii) . tui every siundaj 

nolia, Ind. 4I then bepan taking Hr. 
Kind's New Life Pills, and the longer 
I take fiem the better I find them.' 
They please everybody. Guaranteed 
at P. A. Sil ler 's , dru.?fcist. 2511 

H e r O p p o r t u n i t y . 

Wife-1 hi.d better take that Mat for 
45 shillings. HUsband—But I've only 
got £2 with me now. I'll have to owe 
them the odd 5 shillings. Wife—Oh 
then, I'll take this one for 3 guineas. 
Five shillings Is too Insignificant n 
snm to owe. 

n i ; 
at T :00 o'Cijek. Trayer meet ing Tim it 

6. .Minday echooi tit clos-eof m o m 

K I L L THE COUCH 
C U R E THE L U N G S AND 

w TH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FOR C 
0NSUMPTI0N 
0UGHS and 

/OLDS 

Price 
50c &$ 1.00 
Free Trial. 

Guaranteed for all THROAT and 
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY 
BACK. 

iu* nervine, 
iee] i le s e c . 

IVrcy Svvartliout, supt, , Alocco 

C T . .MAKV'S '.'AL'UCJLIC OHL'KCU. 
O Kev. Ai. J. L'UminerI'»rd, 1 astor. '>er\ lce; 
every Sunday. Low mass at r.'^oo eloel, 
lilgli mast* with sermon at v''Jua. ni. Catechisu. 

t :i ;oo p. in,, veepersrtii , .'diction at •; ;3U p, '-•:• 

oJClETIES. 

EUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range 

r p b e A . O . H. Society ot this place, meets ever--
X third Sunday iutue Kr. Alattnew Hall . 
John Tuomey and At. T. Kelly,County Oelejjate; 

flMLK W. C. T. L". meets the first Friday of each 
X month at U:30 p, in. at tin? tiome of Dr. U. F. 
-Sigler. Jiveryone interested in temperance is 
coadially invited. >irs, u-ai S i l l e r , i'ros; M r : . 
Ktta Durfee ,secretary . 

. i n t h - f - i l t * 
-, T.MS i> ea 
'"v. 

Bakmm 
Oookm 
Wear* 
Look* 

THE BEST! 
< Uncquaftcc* 
( at 

any N 

< pr /co. 
HAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE J 

TV&nt S a v e d H i m . 

Miss Opper—I will never marry you. 
Denkeisen— Oh, heavens, I would blow 
ray brains out if we were not In the 
midst of the busy season and I have so 
much to do!—Ftlegende Blatter. 

The C. T. A. ana ti. Socie iy 
every third Saturaay evening 

John Ltunohue, 1 : 

ot this p l a c e , tuti 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. Ai:n 

tnew Hall . John Ltunohue. Ire^iaent . 

I ' M G U T S OK MACCABEES. 
J lLAleetever , Friday evening on or he;*, re i 
of the moon at their hall iu the Swarthou; ;.; 
Visiting brotheis a: t •ordialU inv i ted . 

I'HA*. 1-. 1'Aari.ti.L s l i Kni sht Commat? 

5oliJ«»i»riwi)»?e . . 
by Lonul-.a Oe»l«r«. 

COSTS NO MORE 
- B e f o r e y o u b u y t h a t rans*e o r c o o k ^to\-<\ 

w r i t e n s , a n d w o w i l l m a i l y o u a c o p y of 

"Points for Purchasers " 
It i s f r c o f o r t h e a s k i n g . V u l l of u s e f u l i : i f o r m 

a t i o n . ; 

THE.L1R&0U STOVE & RANGE COMPANY, Fremont, Ohio. 
— — • > * • im i n — — — — — i — i ^ - — » J 

If a chanu>Ieon becomes blind It n> 
longer changes color, but remains of 
a blackish hue. 

Livingston Lodge, No 
Communication Tuesdav evening, on or betort 

the lull ot tht> moon. 

P Jt.A, M. kegu's j 
e l i ) 

L-iirk, Vatfrt'inkle, \ \ . .M ! 

Thsreire mor« It lcCatl P a t t e r n s sr 
l»V*i thin of any othfr make of p;m<•• 
«ccount of their style, .".ccuracy ar,,'. ^ . ; 

McCft+r* M a j n x i n i * ' 'V!-.- *v r 
r o r e s u b s c r i b e r s t h a n an v i i :srr I.-,,!ir^ \ 
rear's <;:>K!cr:ptirrn'j2 ruirrV -- L •• .***>, 
l u m b e r , 5 c e t i t n . Kv-.-v >.-.!?-.t-r.bo; ,,••:• 
'•tm F r o p . S-.!!isrr:be t ' . v 

I .ndv A f - n t ' *Vu;ii , ' | i , 7T • ' 
ibrr,> I rAsh .. • •-..-.y .-,,. I : •,-• •. ' 
?: . ' - • . • ' ' : P r e . • • • • . . • • ' . • : ..-
l *ul i r c a . Au». t is i '•;<_ >.^...\, ^ i. 
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IS YOUR HOUSE WARM? 
If not, make it so with a HESS STEEL RJRNACE, which we sell direct from our 
shop to your cellar at one small profit above factory cost, 

We publish a free 40 page book, "Modern Furnace Heating," which tells how to 
heat any building with a furnace. It tells you how we sell our furnace equipments 
all over the United States, direct to consumers, at money saving prices. For instance, 
our Mo. 46 steel furnace, equal to any 45 inch furnace made, is sold for $49.00, 
freight prepaid to any station east of Omaha. Five other sizes at proportionate 
price*. Toes and registers extra. 

We sell on trial, on installments, or for cash. Send for our free booklet and read 
what we effar, and what hundreds of enthusiastic customers say of the merits of our 
goods. You will thee be ready to throw away your stoves, save the muss, dirt and 
labor, and heat your rooms by this up-to-date method. Write us to-day. 

HESS WARMING 8c VENTILATING COMPANY, 
"91 TACOMA BUILDINO, CHICAGO, ILL. 

To stop a 
saitT tl.au 1 
a' tenvantv 
^ta^t1 

col lis 
you ivo'ii Pin 
Prevent its ate * 
tablets >«/.iiii£ in 

old with "WevruifIOS" is 
1ft it i un and cure it 
Taken at the "sneeze 

Prevent i s will head o,; all 
anil Grippe, and perhaps ve 

.UDKKOF KASTKtiX 
1 the Friday evening 

A A. M. meeting, M R S . X K T T E V A U G H N , W 
0KOKR OF KASTKtiX STAR uieetae;ich morui 

the Friday evening following the regular F 
M. 

0 .>: KK OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday evening of each Mouth in t lit 

Maccabe - ti.ill C. L. tiriiuea Y. C. 

LA D 1 F S O F 1'liK MACCABEK^ Meat every Is 
and 3rd Saturday of each mouth at 2:30 p rn. 

K. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordia l ly iti 
vited. L I L A C O M W A Y , Lady Com. 

MK n> » or Hronch S 
•f :>- tooths^me caL^v 

oent arui 25 cc^t 

NIGHTS L'f TUK l.OYAL u l A K l 
k F. L, Andrews 1'. M, 

2 L ; I 
boxes. If you are chilly, il you begin 
to sneeze, try Preventics. They will 
surely check the cold, and please you. 
Bold by all dealers. 

Subscribe tor Che Pinekney Diipatce. 

F. I. ANDREWS & CO., PUBS. 
PINCXNEY, MICE. 

I a v - M c ^ C Sweet to Eat 
L C a * V v l 3 O A Caadv Bowel Uutii 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F.SIGLER M.D- S, L, SIQLER M, D 

DRS. SIGLER & SIIJLER, 
Phyalciinp and Surgeons . A l l call* promptly 
attended today or uight . Ottlce on Main stieet 
Finckney, Mioh. 

FRANK L ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITH SEIL 

AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

4 
4 

"Two Dogs over One 
Bone Seldom Agree." 

When two merchants are after 
trade In the same community 
and one advertises and the 
other doesn't (he advertise? 
gets the bulk of it 

This is a s s u m i n g that his ads ara 
wel l wri t ten and placed in thenro-
d ium that be«t covers the grouurt. 

jThis paper Is the mediurr, for 
' this community If you have 

difficulty with your ads consult 
us Perhaps we ^an aid you. 
We are willing to 

¥ f i f f f f y y ? r T ? T ? e 

'A*. 

http://ANDREWSdt.CC
http://Advai.ce
http://tl.au
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TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT 

?|ho U. 8. Navy To Become The Fore
most in The World, Is Manned N o * 
By American Sailors. 

California, Art Satisfied. 
' The administration plan to settle 

Una California-Japanese situation was 
approved by the senate Saturday in 
jttie adoption of toe conference report 
ou the Immigration bill. This report 
contains a provision which authorizes 
<the president to exclude Japanese la
borers from the United States at his 
discretion. 

The bill now will go t6 the house 
for i U approval, which it has been 
stated, in certain. • 

The entire day was devoted to de
bate of auctions in the renor*. T«e 
oppaliaicm^rQsented an aJtamatlwe 
plan In a resolution of Instructions 
to the conferees requiring them to 
brtaar in a provision positively prohi
biting the entrance of Japanese la
borers to the United States. Senator 
Culberson presented this resolution, 
it was declared not In order on mo
tion of Mr. Lodge and an appeal from 
this ruling of the vice-president was 
defeated by a vote of 45 to 24, being 
practically a party vote. The confer
ence report was then adopted without 
a roll call. 

Mayor Sehmitz, of San Francisco, 
announced that he would be unable 
to make any statement on the Japan-
*we Question until the house had pass-
eft ou the exclusion amendment to 
the immigration bill. Schmitz and the 
members of Che Saa Francisco school 
board expressed the greatest satisfac
tion with ttre adtou of the senate in 
adopting the amendment. 

JAP COOMJSS. 

Reep Them Out, $ays Japan, and That 
Settles I t 

The important fast became known 
Thursday that the government of Ja
pan had indicated clearly to tne Unit
ed States government that exclusion 
of Japanese laborers from the conti
nental .limits of the United States 
would not be an offense to Japan. 

In the light of this knowledge, the 
situation between the governments 
over the discrimination againBt Japan
ese on the Pacific coast assumes a 
much more satisfactory aspect, and the 
promise of an adjustment that will not 
interfere with the continuance of those 
extremely cordial relations that have 
prevailed between Japan and America 
for so many years, seems to be as
sured. 

The vital declaration of the Japan
ese government of the virtual sym
pathy with the desire of the United 
States government to exclude Japan
ese coolies was the outcome of ex
changes that arose not through the 
Pacific coast agitation, but from a com
plaint made by this government to 
Japan that many Japanese were being 
brought into this country in violation 
of the contract labor laws. 

To this complaint Japan responded 
that it did not want its laborers to 
come to the United States and in fact 
refused to grant passports to its coolie 
emigrants to proceed to the American 
continent, although passports to pro
ceed to Hawaii and oJJher insular pos
sessions of the United States were be-

"But," said the American govern
ment, in effect, "your laborers are'eofn-
tng to the continent from Hawaii" 
Japan's answer was simple and direct. 
It was practically: -

"Why don't you stop them, we won't 
object?" • 

CRAZY HARRY. 

Our Navy. 
Th ;re has never been so great in 

tojr«HN*akea in eaval matters in this 
country as at present. With the presi
dent enthusiastically in favor of up
building the navy, this country is ex-
TP'ectod to become iff a few years one 
-of the foremost naval powers of the 
world. The big vessels being added 
to the navy must be manned and their 
orews must be trained. While it is 
ênf»r*H>- ktiown <hftt the navy offers 

Hxo l̂lent opportunities for good life 

May Be Sent to Asylum for the Crim
inal Insane. 

Close observers of the Thaw trial 
believe the present trend of the trial, 
as shown in the last two days, "4s 
toward a commission In lunacy to de
termine officially Harry Thaw's condi
tion of mind. This belief is suggested 
by District Attorney Jerome's apparent 
willingness to admit part of the \flll 
by his readiness to withhold technical 
objections to the testimony of Thaw's 
family physicians tending to throw 
light upon the defendant's mental 
status and by his policy of admitting 
without opposition the conversation 
between Thaw and Dr. Evans when 
the latter was examining the prisoner 
in the Tombs. 

Counsel for Thaw, however, had the 
opinion that the trial may be terminat
ed abruptly any day next week from 
this cause. So fully convinced are thlby places, it is not so generally under , 

stood that ir is not absolutely neces- ? a t * e r o m , e w » m * k f this mc-v* that 
sâ -y to be appointed to the naval 
academy to reach commissioned rank. 

The Tnited States navy today is com
posed practically of Americans, and, 
probably, mm for man, there is no 
superior navy in existence. Tha*men 
M# well cared for, have the best iuedi-
•al attendance when ill, receive, good 

food and plenty of it, and have fre-
<ji<ont liberty in home or foreign ports. 
Now it. Is n'qnived of *& man oh first 
enlistment itiat he be a citizen of 
/U<'.JJnited States, by birth or natura
lisation; ho must be young and able to, 
r̂ nd ;md wri;p. It is not necessary 
tit at he possess the slightest kud>wl-
edgp" nf the sea; instruction 1n *he 
line of liis new duties is given after j 
'TiliHtutent, it ii> a common saying 

in the service that half of the navy 
i* U'aintng the other half. A young 
man fjt years old, from the farm or 
shop, and without any mechanical 
'ride; who enlisis. is first taught "sall-
oimng." He is sent to one of the three 
tiaitaimg stations—at Newport, Nor-
fol!F§# San Francisco. There he re-
reives,,without cost to hira, an outfit 
-•f cubing needed in the service, 
values? At M<"». After donning the uni
form the uew Jack Tar is assigned to 
a noiuyany and instructed in setting 
t̂> exercises, battalion and company 

f*rilHi,»tau«kt how to care for hl3 
vluthes. bag and hammock, how to 
look out for himself, arid receives such 
Uher rudimentary training as is possi
ble* at a shore station. The opportu
nities to rise in rank, and pay are 
iiirir* numerous than the public under-
h»aud.v'The service Is destined to be 
the finest in the world. 

they are planning to fight him on th*ls 
line. Thaw himself is credited with 
havlrig declared that he would not 
face the asylum In preference to Sing 
Sing and the death chamber, so It 
can be seen with what feeling this ex
pected move of Jerome is creating In 
the camp.of the defense.. . . , . ' ' 

''we don't want the boy declared 
iusane{,Wj wfyjt, him acquitted," de 
cl^re A o n ? ^ T h i w ^ ; c ^ m ^ , • * - • , 

NO COWARD. 

To Give Up Parade, 
s> 

A movement has been started among 
<;. A R. veterans in Cleveland to dis-
•conrfrtue the annua! Memorial day pa
rade throughout the country. It may 
lie "that the parade of veterans of 
<heTCivil war seen here on the last 
day of May, iwofi, will be the last for- ! 
mal Afipeararce of the soldiers. There \ 
is otfly one cause for the movement, j 
the gradual Inroads time has made 
ntvon the ranks., and the growing fee-
M-mess which the veterans are now 
for the first time grudgingly admif-
fit>gvvThey feel that the -parades, 

Captain Me^ey-ana4 the VVreck of the 
Larchmont. 

Stories of mistreatment artd deser
tion of passengers by the ill-fated 
steamer Larchraont's officers and crew 
are vigorously denied by the officers 
of the steamer Kentucky, which ar
rived In New York Friday. The Ken
tucky was sent to Block Island by the 
Joy line immediately after the first 
news et the disaster. 

Purser Edward Bodner, of the Ken
tucky, declares several of the rescued 
passengers are loud in praise of Capt. 
McVey'i oonduct at the time of the dis
aster, and that one of the two women 
passengers who survived says the cap
tain did everything possible under the 
circumstances. Supt. Noble, of the Joy 
line, says: 

"If I were organizing a steamship 
company tomorrow McVey would be 
the first captain I would select. He is 
known as the strictest disciplinarian 
in the Joy line service." 

The death of Samuel Lacombe, of 
Manchester, N. H., one of the 19 who 
reached shore after the Larchmont 
went down, brings the list of survivors 
down to 18. Eighty-seven people, who 
are known to have been on the steam
er are still missing or unidentified; and 
It is now practically certain that the 
Larchmont carried out with her on 
that fatal Monday night 159 souls, 
This makes the death list 141. 

• 'f^rS 

Kuropatkin's History. 
Gen. Kuropatkin's history of the war 

with Japan, confiscated by order of the 
czar before a single copy was sold or 
given away, has at last become acces
sible. It contains merciless, galling 
criticism of the Russian officers and 

mowing shorter and shorter each year, j men Rnd direct charges of cowardice, 
will wave to end some time, and they | disorganization and disobedience of the 
ImlWw that the time is close at hand ; ni0-st specific and urgent orders by 
whan.they must- be discontinued. 

Henry Haskins, the young man who 
broke- his parole from Ionia, after be
ing-out of that institution less than 
four weeks, completed a fiO-day sent
ence at Detroit Thursday, and will be 
seat back to Ionia. 

. Cold water council has seltled the 
ri.image suit brought by tihe National 
Surety Co. as a result orMhe sewer 
<".»ntracr muddle. The company sued i 
for 467,1)00, but now gives up all claim, | 
including $6,0<)0 bald hack on (he fail- ! 
itiH "contractors. "* . . , 

commanding officers in the field during 
battle. 

Kuropatkin's work is of great his
torical value* ixnd is written in three 
volumes. These are devoted to the 
three crucial events -of the war—the 
battles of Liao Yang, Sha river and 
•Mukden. 

The ^revelations refarning^fraudu
lent paint materials which have been 
made by the Agricultural Experiment 
Station of Fargo,^N. D , and published 
by ProLifi. F.-lAdd, state commis
sioner, have occasioned almost as 
much of a sensation as the exposure 
of adulteration in food products did 
when the latter first began to appear. 
It has beam' shown that kegiiiisiitajl 
"Pure White Lead" often conWhosW 
substances such as chalk, ">barytes, 
•ilica, etc., and that oil sMpawaW to 
be Unseed often contsassn lawfaulfcsu 
adulterants, to say nothing-of w s e r 
in large proportions. «ob»tsaie«,VP* 
called "White Leads" contaj&ssdt 4kn 
lota of genuine White LeaeV 

The farmer is a larg%esjta£t^>alnt 
No one is more interested^"than he is, 
that the label should enable him to 
get what he supposes he Is paying for. 
There should be a law in every state 
requiring that nil paint packages be 
labeled exactly according to their con
tents. That would enable every naint* 
buver to buy intelligently. 

A Mtrtltyins Answer. 
Richard, aged seven years, In com

pany with his parents, was visiting a 
friend. At the dinner table he was 
asked to have' some cake. He hesi
tated. 

"Say, quickly, Richard! Will you 
have some cake?" said his mother. 

Imagine her chagrin when Richard 
replied: "If it's the kind we have at 
home. I dont want any." 

PERMANENTLY CURED 

Of Kidney Disease by Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite 

Remedy. 

Mr. C. M. Bartholomew, of Kalkaska, 
Mich., was a sufferer in 1886 with 
what all, including physicians, called 
Brlght's Disease of the Kidneys. Doc
tors said there was no help for him. 
As a last resort he used Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. The 
symptoms disappeared and he was 
permanently cured by this great rem
edy. His case was a.remarkable ope 
and attracted great attention. Now, 
in 1906 (20 years after) Mr. Bartholo
mew writes that he confirms all,that 
he said in favor of Favorite Remedy 
in 1886, and again endorses its use. 
Not a "patent" medicine. 

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE. 
Write Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, 

Rbndout, N. Y., for absolutely free 
sample bottle and pamphlet contain
ing valuable medical advice. Mention 
this paper: Large bottles $1.00, at all 
druggists. 

It's a never-failing sign that a girl 
i s ih love with a youfig man when she 
begins to want to read the letters he 
receives from other girls/ 

SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills. 

They also n l̂ere Dts-
ttess trojo PispfpjiA, la-
difcesuoaaikd Too Hearty 
Bating. A peitscs rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Bod Taste 
in the Month. Coated 
Tongue, PaLato the side, 
TORPID LIVER, They 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 

SMIL FILL SMM1 DOSE. SsmWIDL 
•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^• •ae^SBieBBBlPBBlBBBBSBBBBBBaSBBBSS^Saas 

QinniM Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUISTWJTES. 

JOIN THE NAVY 
WWel taHrtfl for 4 yean yoane « • » «* soogcbir-
w u r una tonn4 phMtcal ooedtiloa betwjea U * i w 
of 17 * n « * • • *F»r«aUeeteftmes; OppogjiBlWeB for 
«4vsseeeieat; pay M to W> a moot*. Steotrlciain, 
BMtalBtit*, bi*etraitb«. eoppyrratt**, yeoaen 

oookt, tie.. betweM ft »nd » 7—n.jmll«f« 1» 
nwrial r&unta with toit»Wa P*y. ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ 
tbree-foarttaB pay tea UIOWMCW mtier » yean 
•errlee. Applicant* mott be Aanwican •Mien*. 

first elentoir oatst tr— to rewniita. Upoo dl»-
aterge travel altowaeee I cent* per mil* (p plaoa of 
enOatSiaat. .JSODoa four momba'payandtiicrcaM 

discharge. 

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION: 
No. S3 L a f * ^ A**°%|; DTOlS& OHIO' 

fS&BBEF •• IfflWeiWSc 
WHY NOT GO SOOTH ? 

Where work can be carried on t be eotl re year, where 
Ma land» are fertile and produeure and where yon 
win not hare to battle against ibe eietnentu of a 
froten conntrr. Ton ihouM sand a »o*tcard to 
J. W- WU1TB, Gen. Ind. Agent, SeaboaA Air Line, 
Depu S, l>onamontb, Va.. for a copy of the 

SEABOARD MAGAZINE ?£ 
and It will be test yOn together with other hand
somely illustrated literature descriptive of the 
south and ITS wonderful reeonreesand opportunities 
for nortlmrn farmers iieslrlnn tolorateln a country 
blessed with a delightful climate. Special low rates 
to homeseekers and prospectors. e 

$1000 
for 1c 

Send pootal, jtmr name and 
address to the Msrrm Bern-
edy Co., Detroit, Mick., and 
recnive a free samplem Mar
vin's Ceacara CheeeatSs Tsb» 
lets.that will be prized nifrher 
than S1000 by any enflerer 
from eonstipsuion. In' metal 
boxes. Twenty-five doeeeSfio. 

F* ' 

V^M Si 

DoKt Suffer 
2x11 nl^ht lon^ from tootnocche. 

neur&l^iov o r rKeumeAisinr -

Sloex-Ks 
L/hvinxervt 

kills the p*>in — quiets the 
nerves e.nd induces sleep 

At *!l defers! Price 25c 50c **U0O 
Dn E&rl S. Sloauv, BosToa tMd,ss.USA^ 

• . - • •?; 
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Two Crops Per Tear! 
That's the program in the Texas Guff 

Coast Country. It s easy then, ^because the 
land worm and^ products *v*ry 
month in tho twelve! 

Think of it: JotDOpereorefo 
acre in onioae—$3^0. eyhusJiet sor flaw, ppteioeâ — 
cuctimbers 6fug $3X0 * fcajWlfi M|/ •« theEaetern 
marketa. These end ̂ pesy et Sssl. eeetysiay reeasbj in 
Iruil culture also, can be prâ eeTlso>|eeC I can give you 
names end addressee of ibe psopV V^» a|p\ doing 
tbsse tbiogs wbile yo» ere reeding this edvertissnunt 
and the enow and cold weather ore keeping you idle. 

T i * WARM. DRY CUMATE 
•i the Teaae Gulf Coast is tbe healthiest in the 
country. The irrigated land which you can buy now at 
$2S per scrs—is tbe richest in productiveness. 

Tbe ratiroed CaeUitiee will place your products in the 
markets ahead of every other section ot the country. 
'You gel Taney prices-—you eaVe in freight rates—you 
moftVmon«*and estfy gooef tf+kh. 
•<• bet me sens) you • 7&-page illustrated book full of 

actual (acta about thaj wor̂ dedul country. Reed it. 
Let ma send you names of people who own some of 

, this Isod, anfl ere doing these things. Write to them. 

¾v a rpujrtf-trip investigator'a ticket to any point on 
t. Louis, BroWneviHe & Mexico Ry,— go down 

and look the country over; Rate is bet $25.00 from 
Chicago, $20.00 from St. Louis, for the round trip, on 

; aret and riiird< Tuesdays monthly. Sixteen carloads of 
,> people went dowo on our excursion of January 15th I 

D * M I UM ATSWSMMS mmi IWUOMU*? W ûMa't 
t«« U|« <• U«ra B*O«* sWit lUoMntrr? T U w m * 
wrti KM t^Say. ASSVIM 

JOMf SEBASTIAN. raMesser Traffic Maatffer. 
aeaal >SsSsStaSMltri|sess 1 Frist* tesssss 

ROCK ISLAND-FRISCO LINES 
CHICAGO a\ EASTERN ILUNOtS R. it 

• i ' t! 

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

CAPISICUM 
VASELINE 

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT 
A OUIClt. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR fAIN.-PRICE 
ISe.-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT 
TILL T H E f»A!N G O M E S - K E E P A T U B E H A N D Y . 
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate akin. The pain-allay ins; and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for patas^ the chest 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many 
people say "it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND TOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE* 
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU. 

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
I? STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CESsTUUDS Unexcelled for general farm-

* &UUv •p» 

Statins that he had fallen by the 
•wayside, and that he had no money 
with which to procure food, a strangev 
put ia_ an appearance at the Flint jail. 
He gave his name an FA. Hazle. He 

et<\ ; eofiT«iii*nt to the very bent market* »nd transpor
tation facllltl**. Writ* tiesrentolrW forlUt»a»ri pub
lication*. M. V.TH<-h»rr!»AlAn(1 and Inriniitrial Arjnt, 
So.tthr.rn IXy. anrt M.ihll« A Ohio R. K. WMWnfftori. D.<-. 
C. S. Chans. Wast.*at..t!84ChemicalBld»,St.Louis,Mo. 

"ao^asTuset ThOMpsoii's E|»WattT 

_Wr N.'O^teTROl'Tfw'b. ^1^07. 
. ' • > ' • • » ' • ' ' • ' ' I V D r « « » ( 

PAJHT ECOMOMY 
It is poor economy b cse poor paints 6n yoor building, and yo« cant afforaVto do it-
especially when you consider that the labor is the most costly part of painting. If yon 
paint, this spring, use Buffalo A.L. O. Paints, and feel satisfied that you have Use Beat. 
Beffsle Paints look best, protect and preserve your property longest, because they contain tbe best 
and most lasting pigment! OXIDE OK ZINC and WHITE LEAD, ground in Aged Lihdseed Oil in 
correct proportion, making a Psrfsct Paint. Before yon decide on the kind of paint to nse, you ought 
to know about Buffalo Paints. Send for our 1907 Color Charts and valuable Paint Information. 

BUFFALO OIL PAINT & VARNISH GO. BUFFALO CHIGA60 

- •MMii^iitiMrihiii 
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•ptvNttt Edifice Which Has t f tn 
% *reeted at Ahmtdnaftar, IndiaJ i 

onS? in AhmeoWFlnduf wlta* S * ^ ^ * ^ * * * 8 on the *AJect 

••fe 

4 

' j 

iionewy 
the C&rtistlaii Herald, as follows: 

"Ij am sending you^a |poto$r4Bh of 
the .new church 1R ̂ baaeCna**?"... In 
building this church an aspiration of 30 
yearaftas beexftacfcJeved. which was to 
secigiE^for the large Christian com
munity, a mtokV- dignified place of 
worship, which should inspire the 
Chrtbtiftn community with a reveren
tial spirit, and a /ietIre and hope for 
Christian service, and which should, 
at t ie aaxne time attract non-Chn's-
tiaa*'•'fPtPlCMIMftV principle* Is 
to do wnat I' can to lead natives oT 
India Jo accept the Lord. Jesus Christ 
as their spiritual master and savior, 
and then* to trust the f̂ oly, Spirit to 
help IndJaê ChrittKsns to develop the* 
spirit of Christ ia worship and creed 
and architecture, and in every thing 
according to Indian ideas. For this 
reason the architecture of this church 
has been "mafe as oriental as possible. 
A noble'dome, and a flat roof for most 
of the Juiilding, are its characteristic 

«^y\ ( L>"CV LS 

^\" XJW—r—JIM- i *™ — - /̂ 
• i f * ^ j _ ^ — 

•"msT^M*! si 
wjHajH*™r*" 

^ tto* 

Christian Church, Ahmednagar, India. 

external features. Its internal features 
are as characteristically Indian as are 
consistent with the requirements of 
a church for Christian worship. It is 

airy, and excellent, in acous* 
H-On the day of dedication, about 

l,f## Christian and 100 non-Christians 
pooled it full. It can comfortably seat 
1,200 in its main auditorium, and there 
are tour other rooms of smaller size 
for various other services. Not one 
cent of money from the American 
Board was expended for this noble 
building. Some gifts for it came from 
Christian Herald patrons of famine 
oWl^en, who were glad to help to 
supply a place of worship for their 
proteges, as well as to help to feed, 
clothe and train them. If these 
patrons see this picture in your paper, 
I trust they will feel glad that they 
had a part in supplying such a Chris
tian church edifice for India. Part of 
the Money was given by Indian Chris
tians; by two former governors of the 
Bombay presidency; by a prominent 
member of parliament; by non-Chris-
tarn Hindus, and by a large number of 
American friends representing the 
Congregational, Presbyterian, Episco
pal, Roman Catholie> Methodist, Bap» 
tist, Unitarian and Hebrew denomina
tions. The Indian Christians-and mis
sionaries of Ahmednagar express to 
all friends that grateful appreciation 
of aid in securing this much-needed 
and noble place of worship." 

Men cannot be got to follow a fail
ure, however well It figures out on 
paper. 

i N THE INTERE8T OF BIBLE. 

American Bible Society Sends Out 
Missionary to Girdle World. 

Secretary John Fox, D. D., of the 
American Bible society, sailed on No
vember 20 for an extended tour of Eu
rope and the orient in the interests 
of the world-wide circulation of the 
Bible, without note or comment, car
ried on by societies, exporters, mis
sionaries, Bible women, travelers, 
merchants and officials. He will speed 
a week in lotodtm, chiefly in confer
ence with the officials Vf the British 
and Foreign Bible society; with which 
the American society constantly co
operates, dividing territory in some 

T; The "TfMintftrer." 
" Judli BaBtoal's reference on the 
ftifteH ***** 1 M * - aa-iW HTlumaer-. 
ff" reminWW how *emar**bly this 
alokaaavy has persisted. The 1|on> 
lag *>s£is no \<*w"i*m—;'> the 
rgiandirg^W'DoU1iesyt

>
)
<|Qav-QampH 

aldTt^e "Mra, fiarriB" to who# it 
would allude as- an independent au
thority, and the two represents^ the 
samatprpprietorv But the Times Wjstill 
the "Tbundetflr." It owes tba^jsime 
to Captain B*ward^•Sterling, wjpo is 
said to k^vo^hegun a Times article 

of social and political reform.*"—Lon-
don Chronicle. > 

BAfiY TORTURED BY ITCHING. 

Rash Covered Face and Feet—Would 
Cry Until Tired Out—Speedy 

Cure by Cuticura. 

"My baby was about nine months 
old when she had rash on her face 
and feet. Her feet seemed to irritate 
her most, especially sights. They 
would cause her to be broken in her 
rest, and sometimes she would cry 
until she was tired out I had always 
used: Cuticurajfoap myself, and had 
heard of so many Stares by the Cuti
cura Remedies that I thought I would 
give them a trial. The improvement 
was noticeable in a few hours, and 
before I had used one box of the Cu
ticura Ointment her feet were well 
and have never troubled her since. X 
also used it to remove what is known 
as "cradle cap" from her head, and 
it worked like a charm, as it 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the 
same: ,tUae. v Npw I keep Cuticura 
Ojntmeat on hand in case of any 
little rash or insaejt bites, as it takes 
out the inflammation at once. Per
haps this may be fee means 6f help
ing other suffering babies, tfjrs. Hat-
tie Currier, ThQ&asiton, Me., June 9, 
imr . .. .JET ;; ; 

. -—zm"-—*- r 
ONE WAY OUT^PlF DIFFICULTY. 

Match Twins wttftft Twins, Was the 
Fond Wether's idea. '< 

A little woman" entered a drts store 
and asked the proprietor if he aad "an
other picture." h» \ , 

"What kind of a pictured do you 
mean?" the druggist asked. V 

"One like thiê * said the woman, 
holding up an attractive advertising 
print. *'•**• 

"I may have | g | or two of them 
Jeft," the proprietor said, "'but I 
haven't many of them." 

The woman Mfct'- she only .wanted 
one, and her toiplhdica'ted that she 
Was anxious for^sit o^e. She ex
plained that th»cois# she had with her 
had been given $£j%e of her children. 
Another child, ihe'< stated, was sick, 
and was crying l o r * picture such as 
bis brother had.^jf- -. 

"That'8 a bad way to bring up your 
children," ventured1* woman customer 
in the store. "Do you try to give a 
child everythina-he,. cries for just be
cause his brother W more fortunate?" 

"But," said the iiother of the chil
dren, "you don'fkfcow. The children 
are twins and what one has the other 
wants/' . 

"Suppose," objected the moralist, 
"when your children get older, they 
fall in love with the same girl, what 
will they do?" 

But the mother was ready. She 
promptly replied: 

"Find twins and faU In love with 
them." 

DREADED TO EAT. 

A Quaker Couple's Experience. , 

How many persons dread to eat thefr 
meals, although actually hungry near
ly all the time! 

Nature never intended this should 
be so, for we are given a thing called 
appetite that should guide us as to 
what the system needs at any time 
and can digest 

But we get in a hurry, swallow our 
food very much as we shovel coal into 
the furnace, and our sense of appetite 
becomes unnatural and perverted. 
Then we eat the wrong kind of food 
or eat too much, and there you a r e -
indigestion and its accompanying 
mfseriee. 

A Phila. lady said, the other day: 
"My husband and I have been sick 

and nervous for IS or 20 years from 
drinking coffee—feverish, indigestion, 
totally unfit, a good part of the time, 
lor work or pleasure. Wo actually 
dreaded to eat our meals. 

lands, aa in Japan and Persia, to pre*i / ^ ¾ ^ 4 ftp*^ .¥**'*£*•»* m e d l : 
vent waste of energy and funds. I cJ*es ^ . ^ J " ? * ^ into hundreds of 
After a short trip in China, Dr. Fox 
will spend the month of April in Jap
an, and will return to Shanghai to at
tend the missionary conference, 
which is to celebrate the centennial 
of missionary work in China. 

Want Day of Rest. 
Philadelphia druggists have organ

ized to secure a day of rest, in most 
cases on 8unday. They call upon the 
public for aid, and they charge that 
many 6f their customers"who make 

dollars, with little if any benefit. 
"Accidentlly, a small package of 

Postum came into my hands. I made 
some according to directions, with sur
prising results. We both liked it and 
have not used any coffee since. 

"The dull feeling after meals has 
left us and we feel better every way 
We are so well satisfied with Postum 
that we recommend it to our friends 
who have been made sick and nervous 
and miserable by coffee." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 
Head; the little book, "The Road to 
WelfattV V.pkgi. "There* a Ret-
toxu" 

DONT DMPAI I t 

Head the Experience of a Minnesota 
' Woman antf Take Heart. 

If yoar -back aches, and you feel 
sick, languid, weak and miserable day 

a f t e r day — doa't 
worry. Doaa's Kid> 
ney Pills have cured 
thousands of women 
in the same condition. 
Mrs. A. Heiman of 
Stillwater, M i a n . , 
says: "But for Dean's 
Kidney Pills I would 
not be living now. 
They cured me in 
i m and I've been 

well -since. I used to have such pain 
in my back that once I fainted. The 
kidney secretions were much disor
dered, and I waa so far gone that I 
was thought to be at • death's door. 
Since Doan's- Kidney Pills cured me I 
feel as if I had been pulled back from 
the tomb." 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
FoBter-Milbarn Co., Buffalo, N. T. 

Photographs Sent by Wire. 
Prof. Korn, of the Munich univer

sity, has greatly improved his appara
tus for transmitting photographs over 
telegraph wires. He has succeeded in 

. sending photographs and sketches six 
or seven laches square in this manner 
from Munich to Nuremberg, a distance 
of 100 mile*, in from 10 to 15 minutes. 

Clover A Grass Seeds. 
Everybody loves lots and lot« of Clover 

Grasses for hogs, cows, sheep and swine. 

We are known as the largest growers of 
Grasses, Cloven, Oats, Barley,, Corn, Po
tatoes and Farm Seeds in America. Oper
ate over 6,000 acres. 

FBEB 
Our mammoth 148-page catalog U mailed 

free to all intending buyers; or send 
8c is STAMPS 

and receive sample of "perfect balance ra
tion grass seed," together with Fodder 
P!a*ta, Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant 
and Seed Catalog free. 

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La 
Crosse, Wis. 

Transvaal's Gold Yield. 
In the Transvaal the average yield 

of gold is half an ounce to the ton. 
The expenses are, roughly, $6.25 a ton 
of ore. 

rereklMrse • softsastft* 
wJMteetkk StoaeeStte* 

A young man'always sneers at the 
love affairs of a widower. 

.1 • I . P T . . . M l • • I I . 

Money refunded for each package of 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES if unsatis
factory. Ask your druggist. 

Some men blame their wives every 
time it raiaa. 

Take Gartieki Tea, the mild Herb lax
ative, to purify the blood, eradicate dis
ease, and maintain Good Health. 

It isn't always the people who Jolly 
you most that are your best friends. 

OJIlVr 0*K "BUBOKjD W MS TUX" 
Tbatta L1XAT1V* UKOMO Oninlne. Similar}.. 
named rcTi«die» K>rueMmem drceire Tbe first ana 
ori*iu*JOoldTablet )• a WU1TK PACKAUK with 
black and rod leiterta*. ana bears the aigoUurc of 

Prickly thistles have their uses 
without doubt, but that doesn't Justi
fy you in becoming one. 

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'8 FOOT-EASE. 
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
by all Druggists, 26c. Accept no sub
stitute. ' Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T. 

A good, housekeeper keeps her ket
tles and her temper from boiling over. 

U L C U S ^ warranted te to 
i*UaWe._ Write fer 

LYDIALPINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
Is acknowledged to be the most suc
cessful remedy in the country for 
those painful ailments peculiar to 
women. 

For more than 30 years it has 
been curing Female Complaints, 
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements, 
and consequent Spinal Weakness, 
Backache, and is peculiarly adapted 
to the Change of Life. 

Records show that it has cured 
more cases of Female Ills than any other one remedy known. 

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves and espefe 
.Tumors at an early stage of development. Dragging Sensations causing 
pain,we»gh t, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its use! 

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of.the 

Important to Mother*. 
garnlse carefully ersry bottto of CASTOWA, 
a safe aad tnre remeoj for in/ants and children, 
asdsea thai it 

Bsarttbe 
Signature of 

la Use For Over 30 Tears. 
The Kind Tea Bare Always fioe'-c*. 

1 What we are stretches past what we 
do, beyond what we possess.—Drum-
mond. 

care 
Flatulency, Melancholia or the 'Blues7"These*are"TOre'indtotlolis'af 
female weakness or some organic derangement. 

For-Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is a most excellent remedy. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write^Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham 
who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia E. Pinkham 
in advising. Thus she is well qualified to guide sick women back to 
health. Her advice is free and always helpful. 

V*<+ 

One of the Important Duties of Physi ,»s and 
the Well-informed of the World 

is tQi lpaip as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful as to 
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed generally that the California Fig Syrup 
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of 
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which 
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the 
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy. 

TRUTH AND QUALITY 
appeal tfo the Well-informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc^ 
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy good, health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question oi right, 
living with ail the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour 
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute 
to1 that end and the use of iriedicihes dispensed with generally to great advantage, but 
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the 
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present 
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won 
^heappovalof physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-informed because 
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only. 

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of— 
Syrup of Figs—and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-In formed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna—as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs—and to get its beneficial effects always 
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company — California Fig Syrup Co.— 
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for — Syrup of 
Figs—or by the full name—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna—as—Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna—is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. and the sfjne heretofore known by the name — Syrup of Figs — which has given 
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout 
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which 
is fifty cents per bottle. 

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C , that the remedy is not adulterated or 
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYSUP 
Louisville, Ky. 

San Francisco, Cal. 
U S. A. 

London, England. 
New York, N. 
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A City of the Pu t . 
Bixliiiii is i'ull of* associations wit]-

thrUling people of the pust. It war 
here that Caesar crossed the Rubicon 
We crossed ourselves on the vvry 
bridge his feet had touched. It was 
here, too, that St. Anthony came t.>. 
preach and, finding no people who 
would gtve heed to him. turned in dc 
apalr and preached to the fishes, who 
raised their heads out of the water 1 •> 
listen to him. There is a chapel which 
marks the spot where he stood by the 
water. In Rimini lived Paolo and 
Fraacesca, the tragedy of whose love 
•very one knows.—Travel Magazine. 
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1 Among Oiir CorpitfAtde&is 
UMIMIHWHIMP 

Subscribe for the Plnckney Dispatch. 

Business Pointers. 
* 

KOTICK. 

My lai'in of 80 acres lor rent in the 
town-hip of Putnam, rne mih north 
of Anderson. Cash or on shares. 

W. A. Walters, Pincknay, Mich. 
t 9 RPDNo. 3 

TO BMKT. 

My larni of 140 acres just north of 
the village ot Unadila. Inquire of 
Z. A. Hartsutt, 'iregory RFD. 

Susan B. Dsv s. 

WX8T XAKIOV. 

Oue case of measles at George 
Millers. 

Beba Blair has been suffering 
with rheumatism the past week. 

Mi. and Mrs. Orla Haines have 
returned from their trip to MUB-
kegou and attended church here 
Sunday receiving the congratula
tions of their many friends. 

Mary Bullis, while sliding down 
hill at school was run over by a 
sled aud her collar bone broken. 
She is getting along nicely but 
will not be able to attend school 
this week. 

The LAS met last Thursday at 
the home oj Mr. aud Mrs. Walter 
Gorton. While there Mrs. John 
Counsel made a mistake in the 
doors and fell down cellar hurt ing 
her quite badly. Table collectioa 
over $7. 

171 W.DANIELS, 
J, GENERAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills (tad tin cups 
furnished free. 

J. W. B I R D 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney DIS

PATCH office. Auction Bills Free 
Webster Rural Phone 

Adderess, Dexter, /Michigan 

Exp< iert Auctioneer 

Over 20 Years frpeice 
DEXTER, MICH. 

PHONE 38, FREE 

TJNABIIXA. 

Rev. Stowe is on the sick list. 

Mrs. Win. Pyper is able to be 
out again. 

| Rev. P. J. Wright is away on an 
extended visit. 

Rev. Miller filled the M. E. pul
pit Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Bullis is speudiug a few 
weeks with her sister in Charlotte. 

The WCTU met with Mrs. A. 
C. Watson Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs Ruth Chapman of Gregory 
spent the week with relatives here. 

J. D. Coulton and wife of Chel
sea spent Saturday at A. C. Wat
son's. 

Mrs. Maggie May o£ Bellaire is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Marshall. 

Frank Marshall and family of 
Stockbridge spent Sunday with 

BOX 68 his mother, Mrs. Ellen Marshall. 

- | The M. E. society held a social 
at S. G. Palmers last Wednesday 
evening. All report a good time 
and proceeds 17. 

The LAS of North Lake will 
hold a social entertainment at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb 
Friday Evening, Feb. 22. Every
body welcome. 

" Why Should Ca
lamity Be Full of 
Words r 
The mere saying of words is 

easy, and some men devote 
their whole lives to it. They 
talk rather than act. The ca
lamity howlers in any commu
nity are of this kind. 
- While the unsuccessful busi

ness man is talking the sjecess-
ful man is acting. When he 
speaks he uses words, but he 
tells facts. He seldom, how
ever, depends upon his own 
voice. 

He bring* to bis aid the trnmpet tangoed 
voice of the press. 

He purchases space in the 
advertising columns of his local 
paper, and he uses it to good 
advantage. 

This is your local paper. 
There is space in these col

umns for use. Are you add-
; ing its strength to your voice? 
; Properly used it wilf aid yofc. 

q 

NORTH HAMBURG . 

The regular meeting of the So
cial and literary club was held at 
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 

iS. E. VanHorn Feb. 16. 
| Meeting opened by singing by 
the club followed by roll call and 
secretary's report. The next in 
order was the Club Bulletin, writ
ten and read by Geo. VanHorn, 
after which Miss Bertha Rosen-
crans gave a reading. A solo by 
Mrs. Grace Appleton was well 
rendered and greatly enjoyed. 
Howard Harris favored the club 
with a solo, followed by a vocal 
duet by Miss Grace and Master 
Harold Grieve, which was very 
nicely rendered and highly ap
preciated. This concluded the 
program and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in games of 
various kinds. At a late hour the 
club adjourned to meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Bert Apple-
ton in three weeks. 

; Mrs. Clyde Dunning is on the 
sick list. 

Bert Benham was home from 
the U. of M. over Sunday. 

j Arthur Schoenhals and wife 
are caring for a son now-a-days. 

i Good attendance at the Aid at 
jMrs. Henry Schoenhals Thursday. 

Max Switzer had the misfortune 
to cut his foot with an ax, Satur
day. 

The Farmers' club will, meet 
with Mr. James and George Van 
Horn, Saturday of this week. 
Please bring lapboards and dishes. 
The following program has been 
arranged: 

Singing by The Club 
Reading Mrs. James Nash 
Paper . . . Mr. Ed. McCluskey 
Recitation Kdward VauHdrn 
Solo Vu ntiy Swwrthout 
Recitation Albert Neibit 
Keadiug . Mrs. £. W. Kennedy 
Solo Lucile McCluskey 
Paper Mr. W. Heudee 
Recitation Mrs. Win. Cady 
Solo Mr«. H. Kice 
Singing by CI ub 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, C. E . 
Sweet, Feb. 7, a eon. 

George Harford is preparing to 
make extensive improvements on 
his barn the coming season. 

The recent measle victims are 
as follows:—Yaple Smith, Dale 
Sweet, Nina and Ward Hutson, 
Ralph Teachoat, Alace Longneck-
er, Chas. Sharp and two sons, 
Effie Isham, Purdy Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Gardner. 

COLLINS PLAINS 
Bert Wallace is visiting his 

brother Fred. 

W. B. Collins was in Stock-
bridge, Monday. 

Hay balers are working in this 

Piles »et quick relief from Or. 
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Remem
ber it's made a'one tor Piles—and it 
works with certainty aud satisfaction.] viciuity this week. 
Itching, painful, protruding, or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Try it and see! All dealers. 

WEST PTJTHAlf. 

Will Cooper was in Jackson the 
first of the week, 

Alice Barton, of Detroit, is a 
guest at Wales Leland's. 

Lee Kennedy, of Stockbridge, 
called on friends here Thursday. 

Bom to Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Fitzsimmons, the past week, a 
girl. 

John Murphy and family, of 
Lansing, are visiting his parents 
here. 

Mae Kennedy has returned 
from a two week's visit iu Stock-
biidge. 

Mrs. Kirk VanWinkle and 
daughters spent Sunday with her 
parents in Anderson. 

Mrs Valentine Dinkel, of And
erson, visited her daughter, -Mrs. 
Will Dunbar, last week. 

Will Doyle has returned to 
Pinckney and will resume his 
work at Jackson & Cadwell's. 

A I F r e s c o . 

The seventh of a series of meet
ings of the Al Fresco Club was 
held at Wm. Doyle's, last Thurs
day evening, Feb. 14. This meet
ing, being a Valentine party, was 
very much enjoyed. Shortly after 
the arrival of the members and 

Mr. Kendall of Grass Lake was 
in this neighborhood Saturday. 

Holden DuBois made a busi
ness tr ip to Chelsea last Thursday. 

Louis Hoard, of Gregory, call
ed at Willis PickelVs last Wed
nesday . 

Mr. George Stowe, who has 
been sick for some time with con
gestion of the lungs, is improv
ing. 

A number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Palmer spent a 
pleasant evening at their home 
Tuesday last. 

Rev. Wright, of Unadilla, who 
has been sick for some time past, 
left last Friday to visit his daugh
ter in Bay City. 

Neil Huddler who has been liv
ing with W. B. Collins for about 
a year, returned to his mother's 
home near Munith Saturday. 

A good many in this neighbor
hood are suffering with the gripp. 
Among them are, Mrs. George 
Goowin, the family of R. H. 
Mackinder and Jim Cook. 

A number of the friends of 
Chas. Hartsuff gave him a sur
prise party last Thursday, it be
ing his birthday. They left him 
a number of valuable presents. 

PLAINPEELD. 

Plaintield and vicinity are hav
ing a siege of the measles. 

Bert VanSyckle and family vis-
guests, the meeting was called to ited at Loreutz Peterson's last 
order by the president; the secre- Sunday, 
tarys report of the last meeting Pat Hickey will 
was read and approved. After I Jacobs' in his farm 
roll call two new officers were ap-! this summer. 

assist Orla 
work again 

pointed. A program consisting 
of recitations and vocal and in
strumental music was well rend
ered. Refreshments were served, 
after which several new and inter
esting games were played. 

The meeting adjourned to hold 
a masquerade party at Bert Van 
Blaricum's February 22. 

You ought to know what you are 
giving" your baby. You will know if 
you use Ca^casweet and take the 
trouble to look at the wrapper. Every 
ingredient is shown there in plain 
English. Cascasweet is best corrective 
for the stomach of babies and children 

Sold by F. A Slgler, Druggist. 

IOSCO. 

Mrs. Orpha Watters and Clara 
Sharp are on the sick list. 

Mrs. Eliza Kuhn is assisting 
Mrs. Gardner with her work. 

J. B. Buckley is preparing to 
remodel his residence this sum
mer. 

S. L. Risdon spent last Sunday 
with his nephew, L. C. Gardner, 
who has been very sick. 

The Farmer's Institute held at 
Parker's Corners the 12th, was 
quite well attended and a good 
time reported. 

A. D. Roberts will soon start 
his saw mill and saw the material 
for a large barn for himself; will 
also do custom work, a large 
number of logs have already been 
drawn there. 

E. L. Topping will lead the 
Young Peoples meeting at the M. 
P. church, March 3. 

The Maccabee fair has been 
postponed one mouth from former 
date, on account of measles, The 
date will be March 22. 

The WFMS will have their 
March dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lilliwhite, Thursday 
March 7. The proceeds to go to 
the Aid society of the M. P . 
church. All are invited. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 

Washington's birthday tomorrow— 
Friday. J* 

Only one more week in February— 
the months are going*fast. 

Wanted—By the young people of 
the M. E. church—sleighing for their 
social at Perry Towle's Friday night. 

Miss Lizzie Fitzsimmons passed 
away at .her borne here Sunday night 
after a lingering illness. The funeral 
was held at St. Mary's church Tues
day at 10:30. Obituary next week. 

Andrew Carnegie has given the 
Cong'l church at Chelsea $800 for a 
pipe organ on the condition that the 
church raise as much more. The 
church will accept, as tbey have al
ready $400 in an organ fund. 

Geo. Hinkley, who was arrested and 
taken before Justice W. £. Placeway 
last Saturday for buying and giving 
Liquor to Frank Moran, waved exam
ination to the circuit court and the 
case will come on at the April term. 

. i i l l I I i II I I — — W W — — M W . ^ — « — , 

We may have sleighing y e t 

Forty Brighton Odd Fellows t ie 
thirty oens of oysters at their banquet 
one evening last week and was sorry 
there was not more. 

MIBS Grace Lavey of Jaokiod was 
called here this week to attend the fu
neral of her cousin, Miss Lizzie Fitz
simmons. 

Miss Florence Andrews entertained 
the members of the "Chance Club" on 
Tuesday evening. As usual, lunch 
was aeryed and the young ladies had 
a big time. 

Loyal Guards are reminded that ibis 
is the last week of the month and the . 
assessment is due. If any lorgot to 
send in tht-ir dues of 25 cents last 
month, please include them now. 

The interior of the east store in the 
Postoffiee block is being decorated and 
we understand that Hiss Lillian Boyle 
will move her millinery stock there in 
the near future. This is a very desir
able and showy locati:n. 

Mrs. Marion Reason entertained the 
"Chance Club" last week Wednesday 
evening. This was the first time the 
young ladies have been entertained by 
a married lady. Lunch was served 
and a joljy good time spent. 

There will be conveyances at Bar-
nards store Friday evening to take all 
who wish to go to the young peoples 
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Towle. Rigs will leave there 
at about 6:80 p, m. See program. 

When Dr. L. Moore returned home 
Monday morning he found several 
patients waiting and had to extract 
some teeth before he built a fire. He 
says it pays to advertise in the DIS

PATCH and finds that it covers a large 
territory as be has patients from ten 
to fifteen miles. 

The household goods belonging to 
Geo. Reason Jr. were shipped to De
troit Friday last and Mrs. Reason left 
for there that morning, Miss Mabel 
Sigter accompanied her to assist in 
settling her new home also to visit 
her other sister, Mrs. E. E. Car:*, 
While our citizens are sorry to lose 
Mr. and Mrs. Reason they wish there 
much success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Kirkland 
will soon leave the Pbilippins for the 
States. For the past few years they 
have been teaching in the Islands and 
have now concluded that hereafter 
they will turn their attention to 
farming, either in Livingston county 
or in the state of Washington. Their 
danghter Mary has iaen some time 
with her grand TfTotber, Mrs. Sayles, 
near h«re. 

It is claimed that about 100 farmers 
in and around Milford have been 
victimized by a fire-extinguisher 
agent, he having sold them that many 
extinguishers at $22,50 each, when 
the same thing, it is claimed, can be 
purchased ot their home dealers for 
$2.50 each. The fact is the home 
dealer does not advertise and the 
farmer is willing to buy what ha 
wants when he can find it even 
though he gets beat. 

We often hear peop4e say they just 
as soon their children bad the measles 
.s not, aud sometimes this seems to be 
right, but Secretary Sbumway of the 
state board of health, says:—-"It is a 
very dangerous practice for parents 
to purposely expose their children to 
the mea lea. Death from measles is 
chiefly among children under five 
years of age. Complications such as 
broncho-pneumonia, tuberculosis and 
bronchitis sometime develop. It is 
brutality to expose children recklessly. 

j&pwopth b e a g u e 

Monday evening the young people 
met at the church and completed,, ifce 
organization of the. Epworth be1$ke7 
The matter of the time of holding the 
regular meetings was taken up and it 
was voted to meet Sunday evenings 
at i, blending it with the regular ser
vice at 7:30 with a sermon by the pas
tor making the entire service only one 
hcur and thirty minutes. 

The following are the officers as 
elected for six months: 

President... .Miss Florence Andrews 
1st Vice Pres George Lumm 
2nd Vice Miss Nellie Fish 
2d Vice Miss Maude Mortenson 
4th Vice Miss Haiel Johnson 
Secretary Miss Ida Burchiel 
Treasurer Mist Jessie Green 
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